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Municipal Authority Ordinance Ordered By Council 
House Gutted    Centennial Organization Guardians Of The Peace In Whitemar»h 

By Exploding 
Kerosene Stove 
$8,000 Fire Razes 

Jacob* Family Hume 

Near Marble Hall 

Although first reports indi- 
cated that the Are might have 
been brought under control, a 
Whitemarsh family of three 
was rendered virtually home- 
less, Tuesday afternoon, by a 
blaze attributed to an explod- 
ing kerosene cookstove. 

The fir* completely gutted the 
four-room bungalow of Albert Ja- 
cobs, who operate* ■ firm and pig- 
gery MOW distance back from 
Flotirtown Road, between Joshua 
and Thoroaa Road*. east of Mar- 
ble Hall. Damage wu estimated 
at $8,000. of which $3,000 applied 
|o content!. 

Jacobs, his wife, and small son 
were In the fields, In the rear of 
their home, when the explosion oc- 
curred, quickly Igniting the one- 
story structure. Running from the 
fields, Jacobs made a framie gfl H 
to fight the rapidly-spreading 
flames with the only water avail- 
able, from a well, while his wife 
went In a car to summon firemen 
There was no telephone at the 
house. 
WIFE   RlSHF.fl   FOR   AID 

When their nearest neighbors, 
the Oeorge Freeman family, on 
Plourtown Road, at the end of 
the lane on which the Jacobs live. 
were not at home, Mrs. Jacobs con- 
tinued for hall a mile to the tenant 
house on the estate of O Harrl&on 
Frazter, Flourtown and Joshua 
Roads. 

"My house Is on fine—my house 
In on fire," the woman screamed 
hysterically, ss she reached the 
Preston Rothrock home. She drove 
excitedly away as soon as she knew 
she had attracted the attention 
of Mrs Rothrock. Recognizing the 
woman when she came to the win- 
dow. Mrs. Rothrock notified White- 
marsh Township police. They sum- 
moned Barren Hill and Harmon- 

, MUs pins Companies to the scene. 
Rothrock operates the farm on the 
Frailer estate. 

The firemen got booster tanks in 
operation, but the water was not 
.sufficient to .subdue the flames. No 
fireplug Is available near the spot. 
CLOTHES  HI KM li  ON UNE 

Clothes, hung on a line to dry. 
were badly scorched by the ter- 
rific   heat. 

Only article of value reported 
saved was a gold wrist watch, con- 
tained in a jewel box, thrown 
from the burning bungalow by a 
fireman, who buttled h's way 
through the flames and dense smoke 
in an attempt to save some of the 
couple's belongings. All other jew- 
elry, said to include a diamond 
ring, was damaged by the blaze. 

Only the four walls remained, 
firemen said with the entire fur- 
nishings, including a television set, 
destroyed- Firemen said no in- 
surance on the structure or con- 
tents, was reported 

Elmer Sague, Barren Hill Are 
chief, directed the work of his 
men. and Howard Foster, the Har- 
monvllle Company's activities. Ply- 
mouth Fire Company responded but 
did not get Into sen-ice. 
ANOTHER BLAZE 

Harmotrrtlle Fire Company re- 
si; uided to a second call Tuesday 
afternoon shortly after returning 
from 'he Jacobs Are, but were not 
required to get Into service. An oil 
truck belonging to the Sachem 
Petroleum Company, Oermantown 
Pike, near Horrlstown, developed a 
blaze In the motor, but the driver 
extinguished  the  blaae. 

Seeks Deficit Assistance 
A deficit of $657.68 was reported to the Executive Com- 

mittee of (.'on.s ho hoc ken Centennial Committee, Inc., at a 
meeting held Monday night at the Mary H. Wood Park House. 

The written  report submitted by 

(yahin Is Named 
Acting iVesHleiit 
Of Town < oimeil 

Conshohocken Town Council last 
night acquired an "acting presi- 
dent" to preside at all sessions 

thg president is unable to 
attend. 

Named to the post at last night's 
adjourned meeting of Council, the 
first appoint men: of its kind in 
the boroughs blatOfT was Coun- 
cilman David Oabln. Democrat, 
representing the first ward. He re- 
sides at  Fayette  and  Elm  Streets 

President Frank Capaldi made 
the appointment. No objection was 
registered  by  members  of  Council. 

Mrs. Dorothy J. Vargo. assistant 
secretary of the borough, was named 
at the meeting to serve as acting 
secretary during the vacation of 
Joseph J Qulnn. borough secretary, 
next week. 

Two Business 
Houses Looted 

Police Investigate 

Local Burgjariert 

Two business houses, located in 
and near the east end of the bor- 
imifh, were entered and burglarised 
sometime late Tuesday night or 
early yesterday morning, and a 
quantity of cash stolen In each 
case. 

F & J H. Davis Ooal Company. 
365 East Elm Street, lost 148 In cash 
V> Intruders, Who according to J. 
Holland Davis, one of the proprie- 
tors, apparently gained entrance by 
breaking a rear window. The theft 
was discovered when the office was 
opened shortly after 7. yesterday 
Officer Rav Alexander investigated. 

Wally's Restaurant. 032 East Hec- 
tor Street, was apparently entered 
tn the same manner, and twenty- 
iwo dollars In currency and a quan- 
tity of change, amounting to ap- 
proximately $30, stolen according to 
Walter Borovkoff, Black Horse. 
proprietor. Whitemarah Township 
polios investigated. 

No clue* wart reported in either 
burglary. 

Mlsa Claudia M Rsmwy, treasurer. 
showed a balance on hand of $343.- 
22. The only obligations remaining 
unpaid are two first prises in the 
amount   of   $500  each—to  Susque- 
  '  * ■■> 

and to Brandywlne Fire Company 
No. 3.  of CoatesvlUe 

Means of raising funds to meet 
these final obligations were dis- 
cussed at length at Monday's meet- 
ing. Confidence was expressed that 
residents of Conshohocken, inform- 
ed of the situation. wUl wish to 
make their contributions to help 
wine out the deficit. This Is especi- 
ally true, it was felt. In the case of 
those who hnve not previously made 
any donation toward the onre-in- 
a-Ufetune oftvta celebration It was 
pointed out by members of the exe- 
cutive committee that the remain- 
ing debts arise out of the notably 
successful Saturday afternoon fire- 
men's parade which culminated 
Centennial Week 

Total revenues in connection with 
the Conshohocken Centennial Cele- 
bration, it was reported, amounted 
to $20.28100 That figure includes 
contributions of $7.063 50; program 
sales and advertising, $2.3J.'>95; 
"Echoes of Conshohocken" spec- 
tacle tickets. Including Queen's 
Contest ticket sales, $8,856 24, Cen- 
tennial Banquet ticket*. $1,000,000; 
concessions and novelties, $3.15497; 
refunds and miscellaneous. $00.34 

Expenses, including the $1,000 
which remains unpaid at the pres- 
ent tune, reached a total of $30,- 
338 68 The fee of John B. Rogers 
Producing Company was $5,000; 
other expenses in connection with 
the spectacle "Echoes of Consho- 
hocken'' $2,066 17; fireworks display. 
$1.00000: firemen's parade prizes, 
$5.00000, programs, $85245; cleri- 
cal services and office and admin- 
istrative expenses. Including incor- 
poraUon. $714.80; Queens Contest 
expenses, $316.75; promotion pub- 
licity and advertising, $607 05. Cen- 
tennial Banquet. $1,175.75; Civic 
Day parade prizes. $40000; novelties 
and special events. $1,808 01; street 
decorations, $666.00; Federal tax on 
tickets, 81,11370; Insurance and 
policing, $440 00. 

Hospital Notes 
Dorothy Cox, 8 Pleasant Road. 

Plymouth Valley, medical; Oeorge 
Terr. DeHaven Street. West Con- 
shohocken. medical, were admitted 
to Sacred Heart Hospital 

Marie Jalloway. 12 Peachvllle 
Road, Plymouth Meeting, surgical, 
was admitted to Montgomery Hos- 
pital. 

John F. Collins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William F. Collins. Second 
Avenue and Forrest Street, was ad 
mltted to Bryu Mawr Hospital to- 
day, as a surgical pattern He la a 
freshman in St. Matthew's High 
School. 

liapii-i- To Picnic 
The second pi.nlc of the season 

sponsored by the First Baptist 
Sunday School, will be held on 
Saturday at Montgomery County 
Park. Oreen Lane, scene of an ear- 
lier outing. A pi rnli grove has 
been reserved for the day, begin/ 
nlng at 10:30. No formal program 
has been arranged. Picnickers will 
furnish their own transportation 
and basket lunches 

Home From 4-Month  Visit 
With  'Buddies9 In Europe 

When Alan "Chic" Wood, of 111 East Third Avenue, 
planned to visit a French buddy who was hospitalized with 
him in France during the last war. on a fnur-month tour of 
Europe last April, little did he expect to find himself in a 
fabulous setting with French aristocracy. 

"Chic'' was wounded while serv- 
ing with the Army Air Corps in 
France and became acquainted with 
a (French sergeant, who was in the 
next bed in a hospital In Paris 
The Frenchman spoke the English 
language fluently, while Chic, 
through his high school French 
course, wu able to converse with 
the French soldier In his native 
tongue. 

Last April "Chic" decided to re- 
trace some of his footsteps in Eur- 
ope and wrote ihe soldier. Philippe 
Clement, who In turn invited him 
to be his guest at their home in 
TouL 

The local boy on his arrival was 
greeted by Countess Lucienne Clem- 
ent. Philippe's mother, and learned 
further that his buddy's father was 
a major with the French Army in 
the last war. 

Phlllipe, to add further to the 
local veteran's amazement, is now 
assistant chief of staff of Foreign 
Trade of France. 

A guest at the Clement home for 
three weeks, before traveling to 
England, Germany and Switzerland. 
he was invited to return for an- 
other visit before sailing for the 
states. 

"Chateau Troubierre" tn Dreux. 
near the Normandy section of 
Trance, where the local resident 
was, a guest, is where the Clements 
entertain  on special occasions   ""' 

In London, whom "Chic" met while 
Lawson was visiting for some time 
with relatives, the Harry Willlames. 
of Spring Mill Avenue, shortly after 
the war 

A visit in Munich. Germany 
found a former officer with his 
unit, Theodore Heck, of Bethlehem. 
new working as a civilian with the 
Munich Military poM. In Bavaria, 
he attended the performance of the 
"Passion Play." presented there de- 
cennially. 

Next was Switzerland, where the 
local young man lunched with Paul 
Mum. famed stage and screen ac- 
tor, and his wife, who were staying 
at the same hotel 

He then returned to Paris and 
visited the Clements once again be- 
fore sailing from LeHavre. 

Leaving from New York last 
AprU, "ChlC returned from his ex- 
tensive four-mouth visit on Sundav 
night. A son of Mr and Mrs. James 
Wood, he was graduated from Con- 
shohocken High School in 1036 and 
has been on vacation from his du- 
ties in the accounting department 
of the Reading Company. Philadel- 
phia, where he has been employed 
since graduation 

He served as a staff sergeant 1st 
the L. r »«r 

8 Evictions 
Are Ordered 

Crawford Hill Home* 

Iu Path Of Expressway 

Right families in the Crawford 
HIU area of West Conshohocken 
were notified last Friday afternoon 
by the Pennsylvania Bute High- 
way Department of the approach- 
ing notice of eviction for the Val- 
ley Forge Expressway extension of 
the  Pennsylvania  Turnpike. 

A representative working from 
the Ardmore branch of the State 
Highway department advised eight 
families residing on Walnut and 
Chestnut Streets 

E J. Klnney. nf the highway de- 
partment, Ardmore, said today that 
the notification was a preliminary 
step for the approaching highway, 
and that the property owners would 
not receive a formal notice for sev- 
eral months. After receipt of the 
written notice, the residents are 
permitted 60 days in which to va- 
cate, he said Plans for the high- 
way wauld not be executed In that 
ltxafite before next Spring, It is 
believed. 

The Eugene Oryga property, at 
218 Walnut Street, will be affected 
by 'he proposed new road overpass- 
ing the highway on one section, 
while the highway plans will direct- 
ly cross mother portion of the 
property on which their home is 
located. 

The William Stanleys. 212 Craw- 
ford Avenue, who have resided in 
their present home for 30 years, will 
be affected. A new home, which 
they contracted to build when plans 
of the highway were announced, is 
near completion. 

Two other Walnut Street prop- 
erties which will be affected are 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

Whnemarsh Township's finest, from left la right, front row—Ofticer Karl Hi- 
nei-r. Sergeant John I tin.Id. Ofticer William Speers. Second row—Ofticer A. *'. Wells, 
Officer I'. Lloyd Frankenfield, Chief KdVar K. Mitchell and Ofticer A. Kenneth Swan 
win. The Whitemarsh police department has more than tripled in number in the twenty 
>ears since it came into living. It was first established in H»2»l. with a complement of 
two men. In addition, the police department includes four desk sergeants, Ira Anile, 
William Met arty. Charles Wagner and Charles Young. Twtntv four hour-a-dnv <o\er 
age is provided by patrolmen and servants. 

Curtail Canadian \ Stale Athletic Commissioner 
Mail Services !,_  «,,-,. 

lo Speak At Kick-Off Dinner Postmaster Janus P Meanev ha.- 
snnounced that effecUve at once 
due to a temporary suspension of 
railway service in Canada, only 
the fallowing classes of mall, paid 
at the surface or air mall rates, 
may be accepted for delivery in 
that country; 

Letters and post cards m their 
usual form. 

Parcels, bitter packages or 8- 
ovnot meiwandJee packages coneaav 
Ins medicines, specimens for medi- 
cal analysis, or similar urgent ship- 
ments. 

Slimmer Outing 
Held By Lions 

Ninetv-one Lions and members 
their families Joined in the an- 

nual Summer outing of the Con- 
shohocken Lions Club, held on 
Tuesday afternoon and evening, be- 
ginning st 3, at the Woerner Ranch 
home of the Ralph Woerncrs, at 
Mlquon. 

Although wet weather curtailed 
a scheduled outdoor program of 
competitive rames and aquatics, the 
informal indoor program that re- 
placed It proved more than satis- 
factory. A menu of steamed clams, 
corn-on-lhe-cob. and welners was 
prepared at an open fireplace, pro- 
tected by s canvas covering, and 
supper was enjoyed there and in- 
doors. 

Samuel M Olass was general 
chairman of the event 

Newlyweds 
In Auto Crash 

(Collision Occurs 

Near End Of Trip 

A recently-maiTied Conshohocken 
couple figured In an automobile 
crash on Saturday in Philadelphia 
on the last lap of their return from 
a six weeks' motor wedding trip 
to the Southwest 

ITiey are Mr and Mrs. En 
A. Graham, whose marriage took 
place July 1 in the First Baptist 
Church. The bride is the former 
Miss Elisabeth J. Johnston, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard John 
sum. 108 West Sixth Avenue. 

The couple motored to Texas, to 
visit the parents of the bridegroom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest D. Graham, of 
Slocum, after the ceremony. 

They had reached Philadelphia 
and were about to head toward 
Conshohocken, according to the 
bride's father, when a Philadelphia 
police car allegedly went through 
a red light and crashed Into them 
Their sedan was almost demolished. 

The newlyweds were taken to 
University Hospital for observation 
following the crash, but apparently 
escaped Injury. 

They are residing in Merchant- 
ville, N. J. The bridegroom, a radar 
man. 1-c, U. S. Navy, is stationed 
in New York City 

Sewerage Plant 
Financing 

1 Ultimate Goal 
Authority Would Have Power 
To Negotiate Loan To Meet 
Stsle Water Board's Decree 

ComfdhOgtsswIhn Town Council t<i«>k th. in^t olticial step! 
last tiight to create a municipal authority. 

First in the borough's history, the Authority's sola 
B$jtpOM will at to find aafwaj and means of financing tha 
aacotTdarj sewerage treatment plant, which the State SanU 
tary Water Board has decreed the borough must build. 

j Cost of the secondary Bags 
twtfl is estimated at some- 
where in the neighborhood of 
a half-million dollars. Tha 
borough is not authorized to 
aatTOO) anywhere near this 
amount, it has no surplua 
funds from which to draw it, 
and the \oters at last May's 
primaries turned down a pro- 
posed bond issue to finance the 
rXJH'Tlsr. 
Til   I'ltl MBI    ORDINANCE 

At an adjourned meeting of Town 
Council. last niiiht In Uie borough 
hall, the new civic body loomed as 
a reality, when the ordinance coat* 
nutttv was authorized to prepare an 
ordinance creating a "Municipal Au- 
thority to provide facilities for sec- 
ondary treatment of sewerage after 
the ordinance committee has dis- 
cussed the use of such faculties with 
authorities from adjacent commun- 
ities." 

SuggesUon that communities In 
similar positions create such a civic 
body comes directly from the Stats 
itself. Noniatown and potts town 
have already established such units. 

Th* motion to prepare such an or- 

John "Ox" DaGrosa. Pfraosryivajtfa Staia Athletic Com- 
missioner, who gained Ail-Aint-i nan football honors at Col- 
gate University in 1986, and wont on to win grid coaching 
fame, will be the principal guest ipaakw at tha Cowhohocfan- 
St. Matthew's Kiek-OIT Club dinner itaiiec Thursday, Septem- 
ber 7, at Harmon Villa. 

Announcement of the acceptance 
■if  the  Invitation extended   by the 
committee to participate In the an- 
niversary of th- 1944 renewal of the 
borough   chamntonnhlp    game   be- 

■ "-hohorken and  St,  Mat- 

Trains At Great I ;iki ■■* 
Joseph W Brandt, seaman re 

emit. USN. Of 415 West LIU) Ave- 
nue, Is undergoing recruit training 
at the Naval Training Oenter, Great 
Lakes.   IU. 

Upon completion  of h: 
the   recruit   is   assigned   either   to 
a unit of the Fleet or to a service 
school for specialized training. 

12 New Houses 
To Be Built 

Total Of 20 Home* 

In Loral IVojrcl 

Work will be started next week 
on twelve new semi-detached homes. 
similar to four now under construc- 
tion on East Eleventh Avenue, be- 
tween  Jones   and   Rightcr  Streets. 

With four similar homes in this 
same project already completed and 
occupied, the dozen soon to be 
built will bring to a total of twenty 
the new homes in this residential 
district. Eight of the homes are on 
one aide of Uie avenue, and twelve 
on the other S J Vagnonl St Sons. 
Inc    are   buUderv 

The homes selling at $9,400 each. 
represent an over-all value of $188,- 
000. AH have been sold through the 
offices of Samuel W. De Medio, 
realtor 

The homes are of block stucco, 
two-stories, six rooms and bath. 
full slxe basement with laundry 
tubs and outside door, hot water 
and oU heat. Oarages are not 
eluded 

thews Hlsti Bchools after a lapse of 
17 years, was made last night by 
Robert EhUnger. 

DaOrosa. author of nine text 
books on football straiSfy, is con- 
sidered one of the flnrM speakers In 

Btatts, He has ap- 
peared before many of the Nation's 
louchdown clubs and spurtawrtters' 
it.ssoclallon. 

Born In Atlantic City. N J. he 
was one of the outstanding four- 
ctter students  In  the  public  high 

IUKII ana later at the Weinman 
Military Academy. He won three 
letters as a Colgate freshman, and 

brae years ou Uiat Institu- 
tion's varsity team 

In 1B2S he was selected as an Alt- 
Amcrlcan at several positions by 
many high-ranking selectors. 

As head coach of the Holy Cross 
team In 1945. he guided the Cru- 
saders to the Orange Bowl and dur- 
ing that successful season was se- 

• of the "coaches of the 
year." 

He also served as line coach at 
Temple University and lor the 
Philadelphia Eagles In the National 
Professional League During World 
War II he served as National co- 
ordinator of industrial activities for 
the Hale-American program and 
was also chief of industrial recrea- 
tion for war plants 

Coaches and Mhool officials whn 
planned the 1944 game have been 
invited to attend the event. Ticket* 
may be obtained from members of 
the committee. 

Workers Strike 
Merion Mills 

lii(lr|M nili lit \ nioii 

Ufa Slrikr "Viililnit" 
Nothing seemed unusual when 

the approximately 400 men and 
womi'ii employes of Merlon Worsted 
Mills, totaled at the West end of 
Uie county bridge, left their ma- 

:  Hinrii »t noon yesterday. 
When tin- whistle blew for after- 

noon resumption of work, nearly 
300 workers failed to returned Join- 
ing iu a strike, described as a 
"wildcat" and "unauthorised by the 
Merlon Independent Employee Un- 
ion.'' the company union to which 
moat of  the  employes belong. 

About 138 of the employes in the 
warping weaving, mending bur- 
ling ana rlnxshtng rooms failed to 
toln the s'oppsge and worked yes- 

■ f.iiVHin The night shift 
of weavers also worked as usual 
last ni|ht unUl the customary hour 
of  11:30. 

Today, however, not a machine 
Is mining in the big while mill a- 
long Uie river bank. 

'No one is working, but the mill 
is open for all those who want to 
return, and will remain open tomor- 
;ow also." said R K Mayfteld, as- 

10 Harry Gelunan. vlot- 
nid general m.lnager. ait. 

Oehmnn was reported out of town 
yesterday and today, but la ex- 
pected here tomorrow, It was said in 
the pUmt office The mill Is inopera- 
tive Saturdays. 

According   to   a   spokesman   for 
the  Independent   union,  the  strike 
esBjMOTutu    foUowwa   ..   raaaaaat   lor 

{Continued   on   Pag*  sight) 

Hid Timers 
Will Ham|iicl 
OnO<to.H-r2l 

The Olc" Timers, footbaU players 
of Conshohocken in earlier years, 
furthered plans for their annual 
banquet at a meeting held at the 
AmerW'sn legion Home, Second 
Avenue and Forrest Street, lest 
night. 

Saturday, October 21 has been 
set u the date of the banquet, 
which will be held at Plymouth 
Country Club It will be the fifth 
gathering of the Old Timers. 

Harry   El lam.   president   of   the 
group, presided at last night's meet- 

iirescnt   were  Uewelvn 
Jones. Harry  Bergey, William Cor-jlty   will   probably   constitute   thr 
donna, Ollie Bergey and Ray Cham-  men    None   Is   permitted   to   b* 
berlaln (Continued  on   Page  Eight) 

against   Uie   Authority,   a   subject 

Uie motion. 
The vote on the moUon was as 

follows: Yes Shults, Erb, Charles 
Oronoskt, Harrison Head. Harry 
Rowland, Waller Btlteler and Fraug 
Capaldi. No—Peter Brunl, John 
Otjonner. The following aaawjeiimsB 
were absent: William Adams, Ray 
Plero. David Qefcsn, Philip Ora- 
vinese, Charles Moore and Nelson 
Quigg; 
VOTE!)  DOWN  AUGUST t 

A second proposal to create such 
an Authority at the regular meeting 
August V was voted down by a six- 
to-ftve vote At that time. Council- 
man Shultz also originated the 
motion, with Councilman Plero 
seconding It Voting for It that tune 
were, In addition, Adams, Head and 
Capaldi Opposing a st that ses- 
sion were Councllmen Brunt. Oa» 
bin, Gravtnese, Orohoski, Moore and 
Stlteler 

When UV matter of the creation 
of the Authority was first intro- 
duced at an adjourned meeting, 
July 30. it was voted down ft to i. 
At that time Councllmen Erb and 
Bhulu voted against It. The motion 
at that time was introduced by 
Councilman Adams and seconded by 
Councilman Rowland. 
TO 1M l.lDfc 3 OR MOKE 

According to Frank Capaldi, 
Council president, the new Author- 

Father Of 3 
Nine Are Awarded Prizes Is Suicide 
In Playground Talent Show 

Group Vigil* W ililwooii 
Thirty-six members of St. Claire's 

So< ;*iy of St. Mary'' Catholic 
Church Joined in an outing to 
WUdwood. N. J., Sunday The group 
left the church by chartered bus at 
7. and made the Maple Hotel their 
headquarters. Mrs. Kathryn Fran* 
cxak. Mrs. Joseph Mlslewicz and 
Mrs Laura Jetnionek were in charge 
of the event. 

p-rtaJTtoSI'toJ"^™ KT|'CJi»|- TrnAM- To Mart| Injure" Finger 
iness. James Hlckey. 31, of Wast Oon- 

-.« BUfiw-i   wnikii --■■ me -u« j{«---. 01 ine Lxmanonocxen ixxnmun- I shohocken. suffered a laceration of 
stop of the 6. 8   Voldendam.  Hoi-lny chest W1U be held at the Man-1 the   little  nnger   requiring   hi-spiUl 
land-American   Line   on   which   he: H   Wood  Park  House, on Tuesday, treatment, when he caught his hand i 1943 and served with [he Navy fot 
seised, tas visited Jeffrey   Lawson, > evening. August 38, at 8. |on a piece of wire. | sowing graduation. 

A  talent show  -.pondered  by  Uw  g*vcn  (uii-liohook. n 
playjjrounds as a part of the Sominer recreational program 
was conducted on the outdoor stage of the Mary Wood Pal 
House yesterday afternoon. 

Twenty-three contestants repre- 
senting the various playground.' 

.in hour-long program at 
singing, tap and ballet dancing, ba- 
ton twirling, instrumental selec- 
tions and novelty acts. 

The playground Instructors serv- 
ed as a Judges' committee for the 
events and awarded nine medals as 
prizes. 

Miss Betty  Ann    Coulston. 
structor    for    the    Thlr<i 
School playground. w*> 11,< 

'Vinrii-i,' of the talent show, the 
clarification  on   which  the  awerd 

■ 

represented by the contestant,  fol- 

Rrv. Itt .i-licr To Sp«>uk 

At W ood Park Service 
The union evening service at the 

Mary H., Wood Park, conducted by 
ihe Protestsnt churches of Consho- 
hocken. will be held thU Sunday at 
7:30 p. m. 

The service on Sunday will be In 
charge of the Conshohocken Meth- 
odist congregation. Rev James H. 
Brasher, pastor of Uie church, will 
preach. 

Geln Degree 
Ralph   Stanko.   430   East    Ninth 

1, .V 

Marjorie Lee Speaker, song, Mary 
Avenue, received? a bachelor's de-'wood Park; John Taraika. tap 
free in commerce at the SSth an- 
nual commencement at Rifler Col- 
lege. Trenton. H. J. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Sun*,,, has fiancee, 
Miss MUdred Smith, and Mrs. Noble 
Smith. 334 West Fifth Avenue, at- 
tended the exercises held last Fri- 
day momlng. He was graduated 
from Conshohocken High School in 

dance, Butcllffe  Park,  Susan  Kor- 
snlak.   tap  dance     Third    Avenue 
School: Bonnie Gersbach, song and 
ballet.   Hallowell   Street;   Beoc   Mi- 
Carrick  baton twirling. Ill 
Park;   Peggy  Link.    song.    Hector 
Street; Angelo Ianunelll. accorriun, 
Mary   Wood  Park:   Oulo 
elli,  novi It] 
nue:  Betty Link, piano MJIO, Hectoi 
Street. 

Horace V l.onj:. .'».'! 

Mail Bees In III H*nlth 

■ 

found oead at   I 
Road,   t'pjier   Mer- 

•i m   of   a 
seU-lnflicted   trunshot  wound. 

Hi Horace Alexander Long 33 
husband of Cirace Kelly Lone, dis- 
covered lifeless in his bed last night 
by his wife He had been in ill 
her1 It h !  : 

: Continental-Dia- 
mond Fibre Company, Bridgeport, 
he  Is  fiur iiuldreir 

Philip and Pnj I 
4; s brother John; three sisters 

1 Todd, Conshohocken, 
Mrs. Mary Ferner, Lafayette Hill, 
and Mr*. Dori* Singleton. Norr*- 
town: and his mother, at 
I 

m   will be conduct- 
BBH DOS of the  fam- 

ily from  thr   Ardcil  Fun : 
Interment will be In Oull ''■■ 

Gncat Minister 
Rev     David    Bartine.    superin- 

tendent of  the Baptist 0 . 
Mil] and Tlnimsi 
phia, will be the °ue»t speaker at 
the morning service Sunday, at 
10:48. in the First Baptist Church 
He wilt show film* of the 

Sunday  School  assem- j  1 
blage at 9 30. 

Former Resident, Air Hero, 
Is Killed In Plane Crash 

Word uas received hare at 12:80 this suTternoon of the 
nant Wilii»m Brady. Jr., 88, son of .Mr. and 

Mi-.. William Brady, 817 Baal  Sector Street, m an Army 
pstUM accident la.«<t lllfbt ill California. 

I    The   tragic   news  came  by   tele- 
■ he   Bt .,dv   family   from 

| the dead sirmai.> wile   Mrs   Calh* 
i erine Brady, of  Vu torcllle. Califor- 
nia.   Details   of   the   accident   are . 

Lieut   Brady  had  been stationed 
Uie, since being called In- 

to active service from the Reserve 
ranks   nn   August    10    He   and   his 

I  in Caifornia for 
the past three years. 

A   veteran   of  sixty-five   air   mks- 
Kii.   10 thg European theatre dur- 

W;u   It    be  piloted  ths 
.sixth  American  plane In the KMSI 
air   armada   that     invaded     Nor- 
many in 1944. 

He held  the  Distinguish ^.t  Ser- 
vice  Cross, an  air  medal with sil- 

bronSS  clusters,  the  Pur- 
a  Presidential Citation 

and      numerous     other     military 
-. .ml 
Surviving in addition to his wife, 

t1-^   former Catherine  Dreiltch. of 
Wllkes-Barre.   a   former Army  Air 
Corps nurse, are his children, Dan- 

i Imotrry, two, and Mary 
tils   parents:   twt 

and   four   sisters,   James, 
tohn, Mr- John  ilmsr. Mrs. Fran- 

t:iizabelh sod Helene  He 
.< *   Of   Michael K   Kehoe. 

n\ the Mary H. Wood Park House. 
Lieut    Brady   achieved   an   out- 

standing  record  of  service  for  his 
country. 

Enlisting   In    1943,   he   took   his 
taste   training   at    Keesler     Flelrl 

Bt some time at Nashville 
and   underwent   advanced   training 
it   v veral   Florid;    at- 

fContinued  on   Page  Eight) 

Held lor Hewing 
of the 300 block '. 

was held Tuesday night for a  fur- 
u Ing     September    4    on 

charges of seas tilt and battery, by 
Mattistra:'   r..     r,.-h   P   WoUe. 

irggd  ».■!! hitting Purey 
CaKllola.   of    383    East   Lafayette 

■. -nkstown,  after  an  argu- 
ment on East  Main Street. Morris- 
town, last Saturdav night  Cagllola 

t 



MO* TWO 

Donald Boyle 
Takes Bride 

pgcciii.ii:lioctf»Mcxa>cn THWSDSY  AUGUST J4. 1S5X 

SOCIAL NEWS OF 
"AS THEY PASS"  (Tuesday) 

Mr   and   Mrs   Donald   Bnvie   ar* 
QAlng  In  ihe Pocunos. 

■ 

woman. M * nuj 
.rdi.'.   n.orn.: o   *t   10  in 61    Mar: 

i 
rrr.»r    Mis* 

Annette Aigner Will Marry 
Vorlfl Curolinian Saturday; 
H /'// Reside In California 

Edward  J.  B ' 

I ■ 
Avtnur    und   th« 

e   Thtv wH    i    M tl 
the   brldi    fallowing 

ram ■ week'-  wedding 

■eremonv, 

■ i-'.endsn'-i 

*!*tl   for   fifty 
,r jpriftfflMd 

■ .;•■■ 

A  Summei' theme  will  hold  iway ;tt  the marrn»K*»  of 
pretty, rlark-htlred Annette Aijrnrr- and James Erne 
Wick*. ■'.'!, of Winntnn-Salem, N. C, Saturday morning,  in 
St. Matthew's Catholic Church. 

The eartmony, one of the moat interesting of the neanon 
here, will take place at ii nuptial man* at eleven.          

While tlw cholct at attire In kept    "—■"■■ 
ithe  usual  secre*   Until  'he  wedding' u   . ,. ■   .   ., 
ip*rty e< tutlly wtnd* 1U way up Ihe   liPlUril f rottl  1 IMtl 
rhurch alile. from what we hear It  7- ,  *•.    JJ„„_,„„    'l'--,,- 
will be sapeclalh elfecme IT-   to *'• Hwittnn,  I rxtl» 

Pnoenixi ..■ 
■ 

1 tm       Ru 
.    ;T.d«in«ini  attended 

a    n ■■■ atheo 
the Paci- 

■   * 

, nlghi cUMfc 

'    ■ : 
.,. prlftcaei 

mded   neck    lorj 
it train, was worn bv the 

■ ille halo h-lci her finger- 
tip  vtil   in   place,   and  ihr   cerrltd 
gardafuai 

•. ire    iilnk 
made on imufiaiH Una, * 

ttiftUhMig    headpiece,   umk    alovt 
at   illppcr*   und   tamed   ■ 

A jiinit   flowers ^^^ 

rlad ' glij ■ii' pjgg Mr   and   Mrs   J><»ii   Nell. 
'he   mother    of    the   113   Weal   11th  Av-nue, 

prospective bridegroom   Mr*   James: IM-tn>Uw   and  daughter   Mr    and 
Krnr :     Hardtflcke;     h;-     broth-r    Mra   Carl KMrne. nt l,a*i Norruon. 
John, who will  be groomsman atul   r-turned   Bundav   trim   a   month ■ 

rfn Steven Marshall vacation inuring the Southern 
4).' Dirliam who will iiatas. during which time they vls- 

aerve .. maiion n. honor are ech.-<i 1'ed with the Riddle* aon. Ptr 
uL-d to arrive r» motor from Car iJames B RVJdle. who l» stationed 
ollna. a<c»nipanied by Mr Boden. a' Brooks Medna! Cent-r. Ft Sam 
heimer slid Itttit Carolyn Bndrn- Houston, Teaaa. 
heimer All the Southern vtslto.-» ">■ Nell and her daughter mot- 
will be guest, M the brldea hon.- wed to Texas and remained thare 

, ..ekpnrt 1 *  three week*   Thev were joined 
r»e gue-.r*   too   at  a   re   'hv   *llrtr   husbsnd*   who   mad*   the 

hearaai   dinner   tomorrow   night    1     <rlP bv air last week 
\ put    bOBM    with   the 

hrldai  party  of  course, in attend 

THE COMMUNITY 
"MOLLY MATSON" (Thursday) 

1 

A»IVKKS\RY 

OAI.I M»\H 
Aapaal   'I 

M    .'o?t.   Butler 

[crartand,  Ji.  411 
•     nue. birthday 

iOl   West   Tenth! 
■ 

Id   Mrs    Warren   P    Oel- 
Hmmonvlilf.  wedding   eilln- 

raraary 
MI     Weal 

i   i nue. birthdav 
William ,1   Miller, lift E**t Third 

Joseph  Touhey 
Will Be Groom 

'I he   redding   iirsskfa.t   will     be 
served  irnmediatelv alter Saturday • 

g<   white-piibred   Havet 
ford   Court   Hole',   Haverford   with 

■ntv 
the . __.  m 

•ouple wid iiar' out by motor on a      Mlsa   Janet   A.len,   of   5M   Oreeu 
'rip   to  California    and   will   mak»  Htreel. Norriitown, daught»r of Mr 
hnr horn,  at Daviv i.ear Berkeley ' »»d M»   Vlcior L   Allen, of   Har- 

a/here   'he   proaoe' i      .'b,irg    will   become   the   bruit   of 
I a anetorate in rhemU-   J'"»Pht W. Touhey wn of Mr   and 

|   UBtWMtf of California i Mra    Joaeph   T   Touhey.   310   East 
:radv    been    graduated   *W* Avenue. Saturday afternoon 
nw   *nv of North Car- (■»    >     *    »■    P'Wcka    Catholic 

nlina  iiid Nnrlhwe tern   t'nuvrM'    'Church.   Norrlatown. 
He la a veteran of World War   II       Mlaa    Molly   Kehoe,   Norrlst.wn. 
Tlielr trip  Wr-r   will  include   itopgl*Ul »• the maid of honor and Wll- 
at   Chirag..    UlnnaapoUa,   TaUow     him  Kdwardi. 2tS Cast ntth  Ave- 
•tone   Park.   Salt   Lake   City   and'oiie, the irnomaman   The father of 
numerout other place* of miere-.'      the hrlde-elect will give her In mar 

1'»' 
Avenue. 
dav 

BarbaM QaikoaU 

eil Consholn"aen   mrth- 

13th loe K"t 
Avenuc.^hinl  hlrthda;. 

Auguil 19 
Jr.  «3 

lam   lltli Avenue. birthday- 
Mrs,   urban   Dannli,  407   west 

11 th   Avenue,   birthday 
Mr' «tar*lri W Hon-land. 180 

\' \  rnut,  birthday. 
■ 

Bast S*»ti   A enue   birthday 
„iirc./H    iaa   Ford   Street. 

>, ken. hiithdaj 
Exnldta D'Orailo.   153   West   8ec-> 

K   Mth birthday 
A     D'Oraalo.   153   Wegt 

f oinhday 
Mr.   «nd   Mia   Jamei   P   Ronan. 

h   Avenue,   wedding   an- 

Alfred Bean. Cedar Avenue. WeM 
t Ken    hlrlliiliu 

klallon   Sr   Tenth 
l ud   porreat   Street,   Mth 

Auguil H 
i IV   petllcntic. BOg Maple 

nauiuH   DtTure,   Ui   Wan   Bev- 
e \ .nue   fourth birthdav 

p xiik rulainlli. Ohio, form- 
rr :>    ,r>nt. birthday 

tiir-r   flarnetl,   ft34   Harry 
Street    nlr'lid«\ 

Mollv      Mrnade,     33D      Payette 
birthday 

Mi       peter    B«1MHIO.   307    Weat 
10th A«mul. birthday. 

■ WUkinami. iso East nth 
». I uthdav 

Mr«  Jo^rh Werti  310 Eaat Elm 
bl thday 
NeiUl    Baldwin.   71*    Eaat 

Hector K' 
Augual 17 

Mr*   Helen Svmnmkl. 431 Spring 
•hday 

Bartholomt*. rtehei 

:t38   rord   Street, 
ken,   birthdav. 

.'. ini    tm»   Fayette 
; 'lidav 

> re M<mre. UJ we*l Tlilrd 
Avenue   hiithdav 

Aum-i iff 
Mr and Mi* Frank Hill tier. 137 

■i Avenue, wedding annl- 
taramry 

Mr nnd im crtanai w stawy 
i h    Meeting,   llth   wedding 
aniuvenarf 

^tl   ana Mrg   itocm DIKUO   iai 
i wedding 

Annette ithn i* a St. Matthew' 
Mlr.h School graduate and attended 
Temple Utnveralty ha* taken * 
nromlnem par' in club trtlvlte^ if 
vou t Oon'hohocken wnmen She - 
member-hiii chairman of the Con- 
)hohoi:ken Bualne^a and Profession 

-lagt. 
A dinner for the bridal party 

and the parent* of th* principal* 
atU follow at the Norrta'own Club 
Alter a week* motor honeymoon to 
an unannounced destination the 
ouple   will   re*lde   at   BM   Oreen 

al Woman's Club and has been •treat, N 
one of ihe more artlve members of Tha bride-elect attended N'trrla- 
the Junior Woman's Club for *ome- town High School and is manager 
time | of the luncheonette at the Sun-Ray 

Nancy Pollard, of Harry Btr-et .Blore here The brtdegroom la a 
near Tenth Avenue, will be Ann-1 graduate of St. Matthew's High 
ette'a maid of honor Her brothers. School, served with the Marine 
John and Robert Algner will be Corpa In the CBI Theatre, and Is 
Uahgra. Anne-te \» the daughter Of OK the staff of the A A P Store, 
the John   Algner-.   of  East   Seventh   fliath   Avenue  and   Payette  Street 
Avenue,   and   la   a   member   of   (he1   
•abnmtnrv  .taff   of  Quaker  Chem-   l/fv.  |*7i/i««  / f v//'// 
ical  Products Corporation. ilnfl   I ,1111X1    IJIXII Ii 

Many   pre-nuptlal  partita 

■Ml !" : \ KAMI EHSTV 
ANO daughter of Mr and Mra 
HumbeTt, De Stephano. 134 Eaat 
Seventh Avtnua. whoat parenui to- 
day announce her betrothal to An- 
thony M Zatarano. of Ambler No 
date haa bean eel for the wedding 

Both principal* were atudenia for 
the paat two yean at the Penniyl- 
vanla Museum'* School of Art, 
Broad and Pine Street*. Philadel- 
phia Mlaa De Stephano a gradu- 
ate of St. Matthew's High School, 
1* now a member of the drafting 
ataft at the Bell Telephone Com- 
pany Norriatawn Mr Zafarano la 
a graduate of St Joaeph * High 
School. Ambler, were ha waa a 
number of the varaity football 
team He as associated with an Am- 
bler stone contractor 

Recent Bride 
Honor Guest 

Mn William Bullock, whose mar- 
riage took place August B in 8a. 
Cjamai and Damlan Catholic 
Church, was ent-rtafcntd by ftl- 
low-workers at Tompklm Rubber 
Company. Plymouth  Meting 

The uoie waa decorated with a 
renterpiece of yellow roaca and yel- 
low and white streamers led to tha 
•urpnse   wedding  (Ut 

A buffet supper *.u enjoyed. 
Present were Mr Anl mette Wil- 
liams, at whose home Ihe event 
we* held. Mra. RMn Parente. Mrs 
John Schimpf. Mrs. Ji»eph W1U 
Hams, Miss Mary Ann Cnniello, 
Miss MidRC Alohi, Mr I Dolt) Bjt- 
nore. MUs Helen Dmrruco and Mlaa 
Helen Franglosa. 

Mr* Bullock was Ml'* Anna Wil- 
liams, of 832 Wood Street, prior to 
her marriage to H M. 3-< Bullock 
U S Navy The brtd«gTawni U 
tutloned Wi Bethesda, Md and the 
bride la residing at home 

Stanley Giera 
Is Bridegroom 

At a oararrioiiy last Saturday 
morning at 0 30 in Sacred Heart 
CaUtolic Church. phoetnzvUle. Mi*. 
Helen Mendrey. daughter of Mr 
and Mra John Mendrey Phoenix 
vUle H D. I, egrhanged wedding 
TOW* wKh Stanley Uwra. son of 
Mr and Mrs. SUnlty Olara. UT 
Naw Btn gnratt 

Otvan in marrtage by her father, 
the bride was attended by Mlas 
Anna Dolaneky. of Pittsburgh, her 
cousin Mlaa Irene Kovack, PotU- 
town and Miss Josephine Lewiskl 

| UnfMd, wert the brldeaanaida. The 
! brida'a nlaoe, Marlene Hunsknger 

waa flower girl 
Carl ajtuilti, of 1097 Eaat Hectoi 

Street, waa groomsman for his cous- 
in and usheri were Edward Men- 
drey brother of the bride, and Wal- 
ter 6ry»wacf. 43a Old   Elm Street 

Two hundred and fifty guetu at- 
tended Una reception, held at 3 p m 
in Slovak Hall. Phoenlavllle After 
a honeymoon kn the Poconoi, the 
couple   will   reside   In   Fhoen lav tile 

The brtdt. a graduate of Spriruc 
City High School la employed at 
Apei Hoalery Company. Spring 
City The bridegroom was graduated 
from St Matthew's Hlfh Schoo' 
and la amployad at Jamea Leva A- 
Sons.   Bridgeport 

aowNs 
The bride's gown of Chanili;-- 

late, wws made en train, with an 11- 
Uiaton nackllnt outlined In seed 
pewrl*. and a ruffle The long sleeve- 
were pointed over tha wrist He- 
finger tip vwll f*il from a coronet o: 
orange bioasom* She carried a cas- 
cade bouquet of white rotes, step- 
hanotla and baby breath, centers ■ 
with an orchid 

The gowns of the three attendant 
were fashioned slake with Illusion 
necklines, finished with Queer 
Elisabeth collars the aklrta havinc 
bustle ruffles Trie maid of honor 
•ore jsallow, Mlsa Kovack. green. 
and Ml** Lewtakl. peach. They car- 
tied cascade bouquet* of rose* con- 
trasting with their gowna and wore 
matching  hair garlands 

ArlH A» Sponsor 
At Rhode Island 

Mra. Harry A. Collins, and her 
son, Rxhard, 303 Eaat Tenth Ave- 
nue, returned Tuesday from New- 
port. R I, where Richard Colltn. 
served a> godfather at the chris- 
tening of Donald Michael Collins 
lea <>l Uaut (1 g i and Mrs Don- 

I aid Colum, and nephew of the lo- 
.:'.-,• Ml*s Msrv Valentine, 

rlorrlstown. was the godmother 
Accompanying Mra. Collins and 

her .son to Rhode Island were her 
ItTJt- Jane Kelly, of Harris- 

burg, and Miv. Alice McDonnell. 
Of Weat Conahohocken A dinner 
followed the baptism, which took 
place kn the Naval Chapel at New- 
port. 

Lieut Collins left recently by 
motor for Ben Diego. California, 
scheduled to report there last Mon- 
day Prior to being assigned to 

Llni Offlicri &.'hoo; early 
be and has family reelded 

In Lafayette Hills Mra. Collins and 
th-ir <or.. Jack and the Infant son 
Wil leave there on Labor Day, to 
reside   m   Norrlatown. 

A son. Gary David, was b-.rn to 
Mr and Mrs. Oerad Collins. Nor- 
rlatown. in August is, just a little 

'more than two weeks altar the bir- 
i th of the child in Newport. Oerad 
I la a brother of Lieut. Collln^ and 

*• s farmef Wressseae Armv Air 
pilot Both are former local resi- 
dents 

Wpddinii Date Set 
The marriage of Mlas Anne M 

Wilson daughter of Mr snd Mr.* 
Oeorgt H Wilson. 11 IS Payette 
Street, and James c MoBi-earn 
1420 Remangton Road, Penn Wynne 
will take place Sep-ernber lfl, at 
St.   Matthew's Catholic   Church. 

have winny   pre-nuu-isi   psnies     nave   _ .. __ __. < 
feted the bride-elect, the final one ? Ot !\PIV 11 OtH' I lfl\ Attend KPIMtnn 
a   small,   attractive   luncheon   held i I J i    Mr   snd  Mn. Wllllan 

Gerald    Sneaker.    129    F.aM     llth 
■■ullidiiy 
-I   Mr-;   JOha  r   muuhertv 

I 
■ rrtuid    wetldliiB   annlver- 

•:      r   Randall Kriiv, 
inee MM Ktnel [aW|. H  N.)   Potts-i 
• ini I'eresrv 

Df    and    Mrs     Wiltinr    H     Us 
inee    Ml^    I Ins    Mnrlln     Norrls.j 

k74   psyrtte   Street,   second' 
weildlm   iintuvt-r\srv 

nev   Jr.  Pretihy- 
■'•,t\d hlrthdav 

bv Peggy Kehoe. of upper Payette I nae chase, popular on the stage, 
street at the Warwick Hotel last m televieton and In literary rir- 
week osta, wm be the star of "Ooodbve. 

1 My Fancv " which will be present-d 
AN EVEN DOWN of famed grand   at      Theron      Banibetger»      Bucks 

operas   are   listed   by   Philadelphia   plsyhosise   for   a   week   beginning 
IJI   S"ela  Opera   Companv   for   the  Monday 
IQBO-sI season Which will open "Ooodbye, Mr Pency" had a auc- 
O-' -ber 30 and present subsequent! restful run on Broadway two aea- 
iMrformnnrrs on November 0. Dec- aona ago. It * a brtegy and aoph- 
ember 1 and 14. January 5 and 33 utlcated comedy about a female 
PVsbruary I and 33. March 0 and 30 member of Congress, The play tell* 
and April 10 and 37 ' of  her  return  to her alma   mater 

Humbert Peloal. general manager i [or nn honorary degree, her ex- 
gnd direr-.ir, itatei 'he repertrurc cltam-nt over a reunion with an old 
for tlu new wrles will Include re- sweetheart who haa since her grad- 
neat      pcrformancea     of      Vtrdla nation, become president of the col- 

■Aida.'■ "Rlgoleitn." "Traviata;"; i,ge The appearance of a dynamic; 
Msrber ot Beville" Puc new beau emphasises her dhaUlua-' 

dnfs "Madame BuiterfJv" and "La icm with the now staid ind ultra- 
Boheme. ' Bret's ■'Carmen," Mas- conservative Idol of her academic I 
caenl>   'Cavallerla   Ruttlcana''  and I days 
t,eoncavBl!os "11 Pagllaccl" AL-o on Written by Pav Kanm. the com-; 
■he   11s-    of   lelectlons   are   Verdi's Pdv a* witty, wise, gay and penttra-! 
Othello" nnd -La Potia de Des- tln, m It* dialogue and character- 

•liio,"    Purrin.i      Ttirsndot''    and , 11Btioti*   Michael Harvev. now play- , 
Mannon Leecaut:" Humperdlnek's m- W|ln Mlu Chase kn ChlcgfoJ 

■Haensel and tiretei:' Massenet's wl'i ^ rf»tured as a persiatent: 
"M«inn" Potwhlelll's 'La nioenn.; ,1rA-.paperrr..in who awakens tha: 
da:'*   Bcllml!   -Norma."   D<m:setU'i! giamoroua   oongreeewoinan   u>    the I 
La rsvortta;" Olordano'i "Andrei i,n,1Prfactions in her love Tha role 

Chtnlar;"    Wagnrra    ■Lohengrin."1 r,f  prexy will be ptaytd by  David 
"Tristan    nnd    Isolde."   and   other, white, and Sara Seegar iMrt. tors 
mualral drama* to be chosen from  stone i  will be featured at hat can- 
the famous masterpieces of Italian. ny and wise-cracking secretary 
Pren-h   and   Oerman  Operas. '     nka   chl,f   will   be   making   har 

The  casts   will   again   be   headed  nrat appearance in New Hope 
bv internationally celebrated Amer-     -tjorn Yesterday." starring Lionel 
lean *nd  European  artist*   Among  Binder,  will continue through   the 
the start who have  been  engaged i Saturday matinee and evening par-II 
for the productions are Robert Mtr-1 rotmsneea on AiigUit 36 
rill.. Patrice   Munnel.   Jnn   Peerce.  •  
Rise Stevens. Eleanor Steber, Set o 
Svstiholm. Stella Roman, Blanche I 
Thebom. Llovd Harris, Ebe Stlg-1 
nanl and Qatar* Bardelll Th bal- j 
let. costumed and choreographed, 
by Tli miss Cannon, will ■upplement 
many perfnrmancea. 

i Mrs. Joseph DeMedio. 14,'. 
West Sixth Avenue, have returned 
from a week's slay in Atlantic Cny 

tgSlo waj on vacation from 
the Henrv I psust Companv King 
of Prussia  

Mr and Mrs William R. Slang- 
ier. 301 West llth Avenue, attended 
the annual reunion of the Spang- 
ler-Oleason Fnmilv Association lait 
Sundav at New Holland. Pa Two 
hundred persons were present Mr 
Sparkler la a '■ WTBer pr&i:deiit of 
the  13-venr-old  organisation. 

Suptudn listed 
For The Weehtnd 

Warren   R.   sihafTee.   Jr.,   if   131 
East   Eighth  Avenue,  nnd  Mary  E 
Rorkett.    1037    Ford    St rcr;     We..' 
Conshohockeu, Saturday at 3 in 8t 

Catholic Church rectory. 
Joseph W Tnuhe>. 310 Ens'. 

Eighth Avenue, n:iri Janei Allen. 
Norrkstown. Snt'irdav at 3 in St 
Patrick's   Catholic   Church. 

I.dwin Devey, Jr. 50 North Wells 
Olenolden, and Tnereea 

■raattt, R. N, 333 East Eighth Ave- 
nue. Saturday at 330 in St Mat- 
thew's Catholic Church  rectory. 

Hsrrv Mlllm Nnrristown. and 
Lee Ssnloni. 336 WeM TtuVd Ave- 
nue Sundav at 3 30 in Ss fmrnas 
and Damiiin Catholic  church 

James E. Hardwl.ke. Id, of Wln- 
•toti-Snlem. N C . and Annette Alg- 
ner, 349 East Seventh Avenue, Sat- 
urday at a nuptial mass at 11 in St 
Matthesv's Catholic Church. 

Hirthn 
Mr.  and   Mrs.   Richard   Johnston. 

500 Pavette Street, a »ao, on Friday, 
at   Brvn   Mawr   Hospital. 

Mr. oMl Mrv James Lynch 6fi 
Bdrnonds Road. Whitemarah Hills. 
a daaghter. Virginia. Sunday, at 
Chtatnut Hill Hospital Mr< Lynch 
in the former Mlas Margaret All- 
man, of Philadelphia. 

Licented To if ed 
Edwin E. Davey. Olenolden and 

Theresa C Brandt 333 East Eighth 
1 Avenue. 

Joseph W Tougher 310 East 
Eighth Avenue, and Janet A Allen. 
536 Green Street. Norristown. 

Mr. and Mrs ( ortlt Jones, 7R 
Rebel Road. Lafayette Hills, a ■ 
daaghter, nt M>ut:>mery Hospital, 
yesterday. 

Mr.    and    Mrs.   John    Roman,    h 
i son, .it sacred Heart | 

II da) i ^______ 

Edna Geseller 
Names Date 

WM Edna May Oeseller. daugh- 
ter of Mr and Mrs Joseph oeeeller. 
of Church Btree:. West Conshohock- 
en. will become the bride of Emt! 

1 Wotcgyna. son or Mr. and Mrs 
! Michael Woaczyna, of 201 Boat 
1 Ninth Avenue, on September B, at 
12, in St Gertrude's Catholic 
Church 

I Maid of honor wall be Miss Joan 
[McDonald, of Cedar Avenue. Weat 
Conshohockeu. Theodore Woaciynn 
will serve as groonumsn fur hit 
brother and usher* will Include 
John Rewih of Philadelphia acid 
Prink Woaczyna, brother of the 

■ protpectlve bridegroom. 
A graduate of Weat OonshotHX Ker 

High school, the bride-elect la sen- 
ployed in the ofBrea of James Lee* 
A Sons. Bridgeport The prospective 

! hridegroom waa graduated from 
Conshohocker High School and Is 
employed at Quaker Chemical Pro- 

] duct* CorporaUou.     

j Will Be  Wed 
To Guardsman 
Mis* Wanda M. L»w»ndowskl. 

daughter of Mrs. Rose Lewandow- 
alu. 318 Wtst PifUi Avenue, snd 

\ Marlnello, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Anthony Marintilo, 933 
Weat Marshall Street, Norr*st.o»n. 
will be united In marriage on Sep- 
tember 3. at 3 in St Mary's Catho- 
lic Church, before a large aseem- 
blagt  of   relatives  and   mends 

Mlaa Mary McNally. Phoenixviile 
will serve at maid of honor, and 
bridesmaids will Include Mlsa Kay 
Burry. Briogeport Mlas DorU Neu- 
man. Jeffertonville, and Mis* Ksy 
Knapp. Merwood. 

Out Marlnello will be hi* broth- 
er's groomsman and others will in- 
clude Raymond Prcdetto Carmen 
BChlavo. and Samuel OrlfTo. all of 
Nonisiown 

A reception for 350 guests will 
follow at M. 8. P. Hail, Norrlatown 
After a honeymoon by motor and 
boat, to Florida and Bermuda, the 
couple will reside at 709 Swede 
Street. Norristown. 

The bride-elect ■> a graduate of 
Conshohockeu High School in 1M6. 
and is a member of the office staff 
at the Inttrmatlonal Paper Com- 
pany, Erneat Station. The protpec- 
tlve bridegroom la a gradual"- of 
NCsrtUtotrn Hsgh School, wliere he 
was a star athlete, is a member at 
the Norristown Unit, Pennsylvanij 
National Ouard. lllth Infantry and 
la associated with his father kn the 
operation  of  a seU-aervlce  market 

Mildred Smith 

Will Be Bride 
Mrs. Donald Limbert. Oerman- 

wwn Pike, entertained at a mis- 
cellaneous shower at her :. 
night In honor of IBM A. MMdred 
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Noble Smith, 3M Wen Fifth Ave- 
nue, who will marry Rapin Stank) 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. John Stanko 
430 East Ninth Avenue, in Cslvan 

Church, September 23 
at 3:30. 

Mra. Limberi will strte n^ mt- 
tron of honor at tht nuptials. Doro- 
thv Coontaj. Butler Pike, cousin of 
the bride-elect, will be bridesmaid 
Paul Stanko Will sene at grooms- 
man foe hia orother. Henry Hoff- 
man. Jr., East Ninth Avenue, and 
Noble Smith Jr, brother of the 
bride-elect, will be ushers. 

Miss SmUh was graduated Jrom 
Conthohockeii High School In 1B46 
and it a member of the office staff 
at James Late * Sons Bndgtpor-, 
A member of the 1B43 graduating 
class at Conshohocken High School, 
the brWegroom rtctived a B a. de- 

>mmerce last Friday at 
Rider Collage He served with the 
Navy during the last war  

MIMITITM"  

(and Hfrif.'s   To Sing 

At ISorrUtoten Nuptial* 
Mass Carol Lee Bergey. 411 Watt 

Tenth Avenue, will be vooaJ soloist 
at the marriage of har cousin. Mite 
Lots Koons of ntorrMown, to Mer- 
rill Hertzog, also of Norristown, on 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 at Tnn- 
itv   Lutheran  Churoh,   Norristown. 

A reception will foUow at Ply- 
mouth Country Club Members of 
the Bergey family will be 

FOR... 
FOZEN FOOD 
STORAGE 

a BAGS 
• BOXES 
• FOIL 
• PAPER 

SAM GABIN'S 
HARDWARE 

Dm & Fayette Streata 

Conahohockan 

PHILLIPS 4IFT SHOP 
117 Fay.tto SI. Con.ho. 

YOU ARE... 
CORDIALLY INVITED 
70 INSPECT 

ZIEGLER'S 
tufm.,1.   K*nnrd,  ■taimn.rr  To 

59 Z. MAIN STREET 
NORH1STOWN 

NEWLY 

REMODELED 
STORE 

FREE   GIFTS 

For Everyone 

Complett Stocks 
tf 

Seheol  Sapptis* 
Now 0s Display 

ZIEGLER'S 
PHONEi 8060 

99 t M*M STREET 

NOfUnSTOWM 
II inn II inmiwwrrr* 

DRESS SUITS 
FOR HIRE 
Phone:  tail 

TOWN VALET 
SERVICE 

nsi   111 am «a 
i ■«   llstlowell  St 

1      Bag   e>   t pliohlerr   4 leaning 

CLAIR L. PEIFER 
1       *  Binding   i   ■ Befringing * 

1  ill K.  14th  Ava (onsba. lilt 

BMIS* 

Timiinnin»n»iTii 

JEWELER 
II E M.:n Ii. Sin;tlm      \ 

GUARANTEED 

m      All •ork tea* bf •«* "»" •'•■ "' 
(        rirvl'l   *  F'WT   IOh  K llmt iftirt 
,     f Oil- sf* e«m u.nl • S-i*nn 

* Wriit and Pocket Wgtchii 
• Xlietrie ud Wind Cl«ki 

» • All typn of Alum Clock. 
s New Caret icd Baodg 

Jt-tlry Btfalring 
C-nyact Beulrtnf 
Ssby Bbo» BrcDilif 
Brtit Bl ltrui 
lUetr fttfetral sad 

Itfjud 

WANT TO SLEEP ON A CLOUD! 
THE ENQ<.ANDER 

AIR FORM 
SUPER CUSHION • BY GOODYEAR 

TUFTLESS 

MATTRESS 
DOUBLE BED SIZE 

Limited Supply I 
(.II.II. mi.-11   tO   Year* 

When I'seri With Malrhtng 
Spring 

HCAD   riLLOWS—14.50 69 SCQ75 
PHONE:693 

J. DACHINO 
MOB FITETTE ST., 0ONSH0H00XEN 
_ 1 1—■ ■  ■ 

A   Complete   Photo   Record 

CH Your Wadding 

Let u> capture the spirit 
ot your wedaing day! 

Prom altai   to reception. w» 
will take clear     an nn 

photos of  'he   hiwn;nhu 
of this great day 

Phnnei   (onshe.   *BI 
Plan   An  E*rl>   ApDolnitnenl 

* Tandldly photographed m 
your home ... si four t on- 
Tsuience. 

LANDIS PHOTO 
SERVICE 

tl« I   Ratrtesr 8L 
Cnnshnhofken 

Aa 

Particular People 
prefer 

A. TALONE 
•     Since 1895     • 

318 W. Lam-aster Ave.. Arilmorc 

 "Fifty Years Of Fine Clenninn"  

l.iliffil 

* Tailoring 
w Cleaning 

* Dyeing 

* Molh Proofing 

w Shower Proofing 

* Weaving 
* Blankota - Draperies 

* Slip Covers 

* Lace Tableclotha 

* Pillows Cleansed and Sterilized 

PHONE AROMORE 6100 
For Plrk-lp & Delivery 

In < nii'-linliiM Ki JI 

MOIKI:I\- »St Tlnireilnvs 

> We maintain 
our own plant 

Ommtbo^[ulifedm. 
REVE1VE VeARJE 

FUtOUtOI 

S nipt  J7.60 

I cup.  SI.M 

DUTCH OVIN 

« qt. fav.rfd . . S9.U 

DOUSLI  SOIIIR 

• V. 3 *L p«n> ■sa 
1H pt 11 qf. pan> I5.M 
1'. il. II Ut.   pan S7.ll 

-NIW- 

tlVERI 
BREAKFAST UNIT 

8"  eovereit  skillet   «-th 
4 run egg poa< her ST.'!3 

trt  poacher onlv 
ifiu 8 In. skillet.  S3.Q0 

RIVERI  UTINSIl  RACK 
Holds I lensils and (o*er* IZ.jO 

Revere Ware ii a permanent invest* 
ment in beauty end flavor. Copper 
Clad for quick, even heating that 
permits cooking the healthful "water* 
lets" way. Stelnlest Steel for shining 
beauty that lasts and laid. Cool 
block bokeiite handles and knobi — 
Revert Ware was designed for youl 

PHONE: 2211 

WALTER OLSZTA 
Established 1928 

TELEVISI0H-RI0I0 SALES & SERVICE 
41 F1YETTE ST. CONSHOHOCKEU 
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Whitemarsh 
Township 
MRS. CHARLES RAU 

Corretpondent 
30 aouLD Warner Kuad 

Coumr* Acres 
Pboot:   ooustiu.   J4U-M 

Mr. »nd Mrs. Thumai A   bdvar- 
U   UiiuiKer HLNKI. LoUyt?.l4> 
ml   UitoUtJIl   CtUlaUo  OH 

.. with  Mi. slid II 
UJ.M    Hit    .'V.JIUM-J,   look   (Jieir 

.    ■...; 

Meadow, Mn^.,  I 
ed wiUi .\u. aiid tin. VVkiujii Uii- 

.1  Uielr re- 
tnw visited 

M;     J   ..,,..    ii;.uiiiiii    la   Ureuia, 
N. J., lor a lew (Uys. Their d.tugn- 
ter is vuiung P»it>  White, daugii- 

nag While, 
.. ID Avdlon. 

t,   7  South 
Acres,  en- 

I .       ■       . a.   .      i :.i     Lii  Us    WIT* . 
I 'Jiinall, ol 

i IDDUL 
Mr.   ana   MX*.   Ctrl   fltilaT,   3rd, 

ol 69 Rt ...«r»li Hill, 
ijn in tne ueekL: I 
*, ttie in Mrs. Ctrl 
toiler, Ji., at  uie Sea  \ ■ 

. 
■■■ : 

.  ■ 

rcn Hill Will 
M   ui   John . anta Road, 

Counm A 
Donnli 

l.idd   M a   ULUiiger 

H Un 
.n Cape   Hay, 

M   J. 
Mi    an Anderson, 

.....gei   Koad, Lai' 
.     J '. 

OCcUt) tUQtltt* 

fitulluigar and daughters, fiandri, 
"I Oaki,vn. N. J., moturad as far 
south aa Miami. Hie Andersons 
have as Lhelr guests Lawrence 
Anderson and daughter, Mrs. Ray 
Miller, ol Fleetwood 

Mr and Mrs. Walter Plarnm and 
aon. Wally. 1 North Warner RIM 
spent Saturday In Surf Citjf wfl 
Mr and Mrs. Richard A. Warner, 
at Germantown Pike, as the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Marple. On 
Bunday the Plamms drove to Beach 
Haven Terrace with Ml&i Kalherlne 
FUnun, of Pholldelphia. who had 
just returned from a visit to Cali- 
fornia. The Flamma visited Mr 
and Mrs. J C. Crowell. On their re- 
turn, they brought Mrs. Maagiret 
Flamm, win) had been visiting the 
Crowells,    back   M   PhUadelplUa. 

Mrs. Llovd Wlggrow. Barren Hill 
Road, SprMin Mil, entertained at 
a tea on Wednesday afternoon In 
honor of Mrs. Parnham, of New 
Hampshire Mrs. Parnham is the 
mother of Mrs. WUaon Cummina. 

!  Spring Mill. 
The guest speaker on Sunday at 

the Spring Mill Baptist Church wit! 
be Prank Speak, a missionary from 
Kentucky. 

The men aLAt-jc Spring Mill Bap- 
tist Church nV»Jast night prior to 

.    |      LU   V.U1* 

on the church, remodeling the base- 
preparation for use as a 

Sunday School room On Mnralt] 
evening the young people plan to 

' in the basement of the par- 
sonage to make a recreation room 
for church activities. 

Mr and Mrs. Harry Wacker, of 
116 Barren HlU Road. Spring Mil!.1 

entertained   at   an   outdoor   picnic 

PLYMOUTH 
TOWNSHIP 

Plymouth  Meeting 

Cold Point HarraonrlU* 

Plymouth Canter 

■Utb.   EDWARD   U I Me.R 
Corretpondent 

NorrbtowB, Ft   D   I 
Phone:   P1T. Mtg. tM 

Billy Farrell. son of Mr and Mrs 
Donald Parretl nf Butler Pike. 
Cold Point, is visiting relatives at 
Pbrtesque, N J He will return 
September  1st. 

Georgette Vogt. daughter of Mr 
and Mra Otto W. Vogt, of Butler 
Pike, cold Point, at marking her 
birthday today. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ramsey 
and daughter, Carol and Donna, of 
Butler Pike; and Mrs- C. C. Pul- 
mer. of Klourtown Road, Gold Point, 

lor Besoh Haven, 
where they will spend a few 

<U>8. 
Mr and Mrs. John D Sheppard 

and family have returned to [heir 
home in Lancaster, following Lhear 
vacation trip to Cape Cod. They 
spent a few days with Mrs Shep- 
paid's parents. Mr and Mrs C. C. 
Pulmer. of  Flour'.own  Road. 

Mr  and Mrs. Raymond McArdle. 
supper  on  Sunday   at   their   home: of    Germantown    Pike,    Plymouth 
Mr. ,-ind Mrs. Joseph Salamone, 
N< rrri.it own and sons, Joseph and 
Richard: Mr. and, Mrs Gilbert Hoff- 
man, of Ivy Rock; Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Hoffman and children, 
Ruth Ann and Kenneth, of North 
Wales, and Mrs. Ethel Kunsel. A 
picnic supper was cooked outside 

Harry Wacker has been confined 
to bed by illness at hli home at lie 
Barren Hill Road. Spring Mill. 

The Hoffman tamll] reunlov tuli 
be held in Ivy Rock on Saturday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oelbert 
Hoffman, Mill Koad The reunion 
will continue from early morning 
until eveiiiiiK The bu nesa set* 
■ton will be held at 2 p m. 

lira, Lklliiin prchal -;i J28 Sum- 
mit   Avenue.  Cedar   HtlgrJ 

    covering from an a. 
City,   on l    Mr. and  Mrs. Svlvams  Hoffman. 

• m ol I of    Milbrae,   Call!.,   announce   the 
btrtb   uf   a   daughter.   Linda   Kay 

.   the former Ruth 
i . :■.   of   326  Summit   Avenue 

nHtunL Cedar Heights. 
and   Mrs.   Curtis   Jones,   15 

Rebel Road.  Wllltemarstl  Hills. 
balni tong! 

Meeting, are receiving congratula- 
tions on the t»rth of a daughter. 
yesterday, at Sacred Heart Hospital. 

Kenneth Osiruni son of Mr and 
Mrs. Louis Oslrum, of Butler Pike 
and Bobby Brelsh. son at Mr and 
Mrs Raymond Brelsh, of Butler 
Pike. Cold Point, both observe thesr 
birthdays  today 

Buff Sergeant William L. Firth, 
of Sll Clover Lane. Plymouth Val- 
ley, expects to leave this week, for 
active duly with the lfttth Ordin- 
ance Reserve Urut, of Nomstown. 
He is an employe of Alan Wood 
Steel Company 

The Booster Club will meet Fri- 
day evening at the Harmonville 
Fire company. 

WEST SIDE 
R Daniel Baker, 311 Ford Street, 

will spend the weekend in Scranton. 
as the guest of Edward Walsh, re- 
cently returned from Army service 
kn the Pacific area. 

The LadiesAsd Association of Bal- 
ilgomlngo Baptist Church will hold 

minted on the birth nl  » pie and cake sale Saturday in the 
cf.iiiKtuer.  Nancy  Lynn,  Wednes-  church basement. Mrs. Louise Hoi- 

Jin a^nnotiam 

■   wonderful 

■ 

■ 

■nrt   and  true, 
■Deer   Mutber," 

a -i  wi MtU 

p   for   the   bmt. 
wk, our DerUns Mother. 

.   rent 
ind  undlv   miwed   by 

CtuD of Chtitikf  
, umltv of ihr Istr Ella (He- 
rs i Usck mrknnwl«l«r« With 
.nl »ppMK-iatlon thr Hind ei- 
oi.i of «Trri>sthT dunni their re- 

ARDELL 
FUNERSL SERVICE 

—e4 

olng   at   Montgomery   Hos^ 

tNNHtHMKIKH 
Auguat  26 

Mr   and   Mrs.  Janice  Templelon 
(nw  Mary   Wright»,  fifth   wedding 
anniversary 

Richard Rose, Highland Park, 
birthday. 

AufUM   u 
Mv  Theodore Jentsch mee Ello- 

nor ElwerU. birthday. 
Ms i Helen Thompson, Ridge Pike 

beluw   Joshua   Road.   Marble   Hall 
birthday. 

Robert  Caw-ley.  82   R-bel   Road, 
h Hills, birthday 

Robert   Joseph   Lankey,   Summit 
iitliduy. 

IMM   Hnii.ieU.   926   Spring 
Mill  Avenue. Spring Mill, birthday. 

August  2? 
Ward   Swan,   10  Center   Avenue, 

Marble   Hall.    15th    birthday. 
J«.  An'-h,  14 GiUnger Road. La- 

fayette Hill,  birthdav 
AagwKt n 

M      Kenneth Leigh ton. M  Rebel 
Road. Whitemarsh Hills, birthday. 

Mrs.  George  V   Miller,  Qemian- 
I.IWII   Pikr   lif-ar   Krrper   Road.  La- 

mil. birthday. 
Joseph B   Atkinson. Sr, 33 Wag- 

ner Road. Lafayette Park, birthday. 
Louise Million. 22 C.Ulinger   Road. 

Lafayette Hill, fifth  birthday 
Mrs Raymond L Reeves. Jr 38 

Wagner Road, Lafayette Park, bir- 
thday. 

Awn* 29 
Mrs.   James   Gaul    inee   Marion 

Ambers), Mlquon. birthday. 
Shirley   Anne   Stayton.    Roberts 

Avenue. Cedar Heights,  birthday. 
John L  Fisher. 284 Summit Ave- 

nue   Cedar  Heights,  birthday. 
Stanlcv M Leighum, 16 Wagner 

Road. Lafayette park, birthday. 
James Byerlv 140 Chestnut 

Street. Barren HUI, birthday. 

land and Mrs. Jeanette Gryga are 
In charge ol arrangements 

UPPER MERION 
Upper Merlon Township Super- 

visor! will meet at 8 tonight in the 
Township Building. King of Prus- 
sia Joseph K. Shoemaker will pre- 
side 

Mrs. J Audrey Anderson, of 
Uuiph Mills, has returned from a 
week's visit wKh Mr and Mra. J. 
Austin Clemmer at their Summer 
home, Culross. Long Island, N. Y. 

Park Shoulder 
Heie's a main dish shortcake. To 

cheese sHuce add cooked cubed 
pork. Place the ham-cheese filling 
between and on top tender biscuit 
halves and garnish with parsley. 

Water Stains 
Water stains on furniture can 

sometimes be removed by use of a 
lahlespoonful of powdered pumice 
mixed with enough Unseed oil to 
make a thin paste Rub on the 
■pots until they disappear; then 
wipe off with a cloth dampened In 
polish. 

Babson Discusses 

The Oldest 
Industry 

| Gloucester, Mass, Aug 24 I ai 
< again enjoying a 
I vacation in the 
good city of Glou- 

I outer where I 
was bom. This 

I city, buik on a 
rocky island, Is 
Americas most 
famous fishing 
port It Is also a 
beautiful, healthy 
and prosperous 
city, famed by in- 
dustries, artists 
and tourists. I love all of Cape Ann 
THE  FISH YOU  EAT 

Fash   i*  almost  the only  umver- 
illy used product of your home 

which continues to be "handmade" 
Y«J gfg no longer wearing clothes 
from cloth woven by hand: you are 
no longer wearing shoes made by- 
band; all the canned goods used in 
your home are picked, processed and 
canned by machinery. Even the milk 
you drink was taken from the 
cow by machinery! Your bread • 
even a better Illustration. The 
ground It plowed, planted, culti- 
vated and the grain harvested by 
automatic machinery. The grain k> 
then dumped into a mill and comes 
out the same baked and wrapped 
loaves you buy. One more thought; 
Think what you would pay far this 
newspaper if the newsprint was now 
made by hand as it was 100 years 
ago! 

i the case of most fish you 
eat It is vary different. Alter being 
caught kn a net, the Ash are assort- i 
ed by hand; the fish are headed and; 
gutted by hand: flsh are taken from i 
the boat and weighed by hand 
forks; filleted by hand, packed by! 
hand. etc. Some automatic machin-' 
cry U used In connection with can- 
ning; but 80 per cent of the fish you 
eat are handled an a way which h 
very expensive. In fact, the ga± 
"modern invention" is the use ol 
big oil powered trawlers Instead of 
sailing schooners, but these traw- 
lers probably destroy almost as many 
Ash as ever get to market. 
Hl'GE   WASTE   SELLING   FISH 

One difficulty Is that the tUh busi- 
ness is being carried on by a large 
number of inefficient and poorly fin- 
anced concern*.—no one of which is 
big or rich enough to operate a 
modern plant and afford continuous 
national advertising If the little fish 

ami would combine, using Rob- 
ert Steel's newly designed vessel 
hulls, erecting one large new auto- 
matic filleting plsnt and have one 
sales force, you would get better fish 
for leas money. As a result, the nat- 
ional consumption of fish would 
greatly increase; more people would 
be employed at good wages; and ev- 
ery seaport could be very prosper- 
ous. The waste of money on selling 
fish today is very great For Instance 

was recently ui a western city 
where five salesmen sold ail the 
bananas eaten; ten salesmen sold 
all the steel used; while over one 
hundred  salesmen  were seLlig  flsh I 

No wonder our seaport flsh work- 
ers strike for more wages and the 
local merchants suffer therefrom 
The employers so Insist. In a child- 
ish way, upon their own brands and 
sending nut their own salesmen that 
at coats them more to sell than to 
catch the flsh. They truly cannot 
afford to pay more wages under 
present condition*. In fact, very few 
flsh concerns have made money to 
the long-run; while most have end- 
ed In bankruptcy Yet, potentially 
the industry has great possibilities 

FISH ISDl STBY ADVANTAGES 
(li The ocean is free to sil. A 

farmer must buy land and pay taxes 
on it; but not so with the fisherman 

(2i Fish are the only "livestock" 
which do not need raMing and feed- 
ing If you raise cattle, hogs, sheep 
or chickens they need care and feed- 
ing, but not so with flsh. 

■ 3i WHOLE salt water flsh are the 
most perfect and complete food pro- 
curable Someday, on Bromfleld's 
Factory Boats, these will be ground 
Instantly after being caught, and 
delivered to you chocolate sealed and 
orange flavored for half what you 
now pay for fillets but containing 
double the health building qualities 

(4) Ftah builds up our brains: and 
tt ■ BRAINS today that make our 
families good earners Hence, eat 
much more salt water flsh 

>> DIM to rains and winds, our 
soils and their products of grams. 
vegetables and livestock are con- 
stantly being reduced In food values 

Every day the equn .ilent of 300 
forty acre farms, with ihetr vitamins 
and minerals, washed d-jwn rivers 
Into the sea Millions of bags of 
fertiliser and the human waste and 
garbage from city sewers are like- 
wise washed Into the sea Hence, the 
ocean products of flsh. lobsters and 
stliei sea foods arc constancy be- 
coming richer, while grain, veget- 
ables poultry, eggs, etc., may con- 
stantly be getting poorer. The tune 
at perhaps coming when your des- 
cendant* must regularly depend up- 
on flsh for proteins and minerals 
The fishing industry is the hope of 
mankind; it needs only capital and 
United Nations supervision Yet. our 
Government spends only one dollar 
to protect our fisheries for each one 
hundred to help agriculture. 
HOW TO GH I-.OMI THING lEl.t 

ut out thi> rapping and give it 
to the clerk from whom you buy 
your  flsh  and  ask  him  to  peas  tt 

along to h» boss. He can show It to 
the nezt flsh salesman who call. 
Or, mall it wtUi your name end ad 
dress to the Gloucester (Mas* 
Chamber of Commerce and you ai. 
get a free booklet of PISH RECIPES 
which my mother used, to give me 
brains and energy! 

A delicious dessert can be pre- 
pared with baked sliced bananas 
spread with honey and a few chop- 
ped nuts. Serve cold or hot A re- 
commended addition to this Is lem- 
on or orange sauce 

Bacon curb with potato patlle:' 
Fo th' curls cut strips of bacon In 
hal loosely roll fasten with tooth- 
pick, an slowlv pan-broil Wliei 
cooked, lenuiv- the toothpicks ami 
arrange the curls on the platter . 
wiU. tl e pal tie* 

I IOWERS 
Simpathv   A  (undoleace 

BALDWIN 
FLOWERS 

Ph. 651 !1S   ravrlte   SI 

HAGUE    BROS. 
RciGi! Flower Shop 

Grcenhousea 

Ri.lwri    Ate.   and   llalinwell  St 
Cedar  aaafftdat 

Consbohockea    Pi Phone «• 

ROBERT W. TOLE_ 

' H'Nr.lt \I   IIIIMI 
Services   of   Distinction 

within   reach of  all 

t OMMaaMM KI 
■       > nt RIM  Bwwjnoi 
( iJ-Wlni1i)( KIN.    r* 

REPAIR 
PARTS 

FOR 

Heaters 
Grates -- Doors, Etc. 

Order Now! 
• 

SAM GABIN'S 
HARDWARE 
Phone: 2123 

Cor. Elm  & Faycttp Sts. 

WILKINSON'S 
MEATS - GROCERIES 

SPECIALS FOR TODAY, FBIDAY AND SATURDAY 

72 FATETTE ST.. COMSHOHOCKEg 

Boneless Roast of Veal ,.','.::,"„    .   .    lb, 75c 
Brtast of Veal for Filling tSm     .    . lb. 49c 
Fresh Ground Hamburg .    .... lb. 55c 
Fresh Cut Bcof Cubes lb. 85c 
Fresh Eggs doi. 43c 
Butter ib. 70c 
Smoked Picnics, 4 to 6 Ib. average ■ ■ Ib. 53c 
Swift's Oriole Sliced Bacon ■ - - Ib. 59c 
Fresh Calf Brains 15c pr. 
Fresh Calf Tongues 

Fresh Killed Turkeys 

FROSTED   FOODS 
Mrs. Paul's Deviled Crabs .    .   .   . 
JVa?      Cut Yellow Cora  

Ibcss. 

.     pka. 45c 
. 2 pkqs. 45c 

Fresh Roasted Coffee    .   .   .    . Ib. 74c 
Tomatoes. No. 2 can   .   .   .   . 2 lor 35c 

EDWARD  B. RUSSELL 
FUNERAL HOME 

i OMPI tit   i M ii 11 it ^ 
loi:   U.I    IISKK4LS 

Mr.t   I "ii.li.ilii" km.   Pa. 

Ph.: Conshohocken 30SO 

Arthur H. BAILEY    <md Son 

1 I SI It \I DIRI f TORS 
■ , ■hull   Mirrt 

Siirri, .1* . Pa- 
«i(, i Etna   (.tune for 

Sutiurhan   Calls 
Thsaee   v*   Mit Rc*.   Nor. gggl 

DEPENDABLE 
( mi-idrratf  *rr\ire 

E. J. CIAVARELU 
Funeral Director 
W hrn  Ihr   ntri oerun 

Phone: 133S 
S h.-rtlr St rnn.lmhnrkn 

When consistent savings ring the bell — success answers the 
door. What do you want to have next year, live years, ten years 
from now? You can reach that goal, by saving regularly. Start 
this week. 

LISTEN TO OUR NEWSCAST WCAU 11 P. M. 
NIGHTLY 

BIG enough to i«rr» you 

SMALL enough to know vou 

[OMHLUKEN [EDERPL 
= 5PVIN0UlOnNPU0CIBTION -= 

FtYETTC It U 2nd kit • TUiftimi. 2400 
&fi*cinliy*i in y&J**fi audliomi rmjimr<~$ 

) uutMjtiijtlfle i Lvt*W 

THE MAIN LINE STORE        skop in cool conrfort 

Saturday) nVoMMjfc Aesjsst 
Shoe PIIOATS 9:30 ».«. t. 9 »J»- 

Ollni Carr» 9l JO «• S 

School-Bound Fashions for Boys from SftC 

( ordnrot   Wttnr-i*  <"••■*■ 

Our faraotM Sandy Craig make, easajAsW/ 
tailored to tha amaflest detaS. Thee ssa 

of nagged corduroy that can sake Irak) 

ot rnmwtimcnt attn at in tone. 900A. 

Maroon, brown or green. Sues II ao VS. 

\II-Wool Fiaassftl Slaeks 
TaSored by Hapn, with aS tha c 
1 insatt orton in oar men's slacks. Brass. 

bkea, gray or gsean. tanas IS to IS 

FaitioeM aSoomoor  Knit  llnariut* Sis I r to 

Match junior's new faS corduroys with aeveral of these baexl OMBSaWj 
good looking, action-free basque ahirts! They make a great leans 
far evory-day want! Donrooors are beautifully knit cotton—ao easy 

to wash, never need an arm! No wonder they're favorites with 
Mother, too. Wide variety of striped patterns and colors. 6 to IS 

THUD ri.ooa I.US 

"■Hrr ib* KM- western-made 
rugged corduroy slacks, adjust- 
able waistband, brown or blue. 
S to li !.»!» 

Kaorrt Bt nee pullover sweaters, 
all-wool, good color range. 6 to 12. 

AM 

t Strlria of Sanforized • broadcloth, tailored by Craft, 
Krpnch or plain cuffs. White, colors. 

Anthrotir Tanaa shirts of cotton flannel, Santorraad*. 
fully tailored. 

flaraa Ttre   by   Bodner  *l   to I ..It), tt..' Cotton ■oaa by 
Na-Weave  Wide choice of colors and patterns. 3>Oc to ggsj 

TIMID  riooa •"     ..■■■_ 

Suburbm* Square, 

iva 
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Iwhlnhrd    etei 

•_ rtr Ctn»ne»ucun unucort 
, lue,da. IM nitlHil »l » » H'fl"r M "in 

. Kec.dei Punishing iiw^nj; sate put't'""" »» 
i ..lit etidgs Ate ltr-ii>uruu«h Philadelphia -* Pa. 

t   l.eriiUflla«l»   Avenue    PtolaSelphie   IS   r».  

irkrn Peal  OWIee 

i. man u nice I ten* 1<" puhli'j 
.<hen Hemrdet No allrnlii 
, 01,1.1 * name and ail<<re« 

i    n*  niihRriit "»» public* 

,,e>   l>r»fi«   ' Beets 
ili> 

,„n   .imulri   be addresa.d  to   I ditur 
i   *ill  he pair!   lu an*   MMUMMHM 
tM Mated    ><>r  "Ui   reci.rilv   but   the 

„n tl *>■   NMaiaJ 

e   frr    ■n-   m-erlnm  and   H  a   ti 
miting   Ml  pei  tm»  ii>t  gM  IT 
iMrtJUa       lli-pla.   adverllwng    nlr 

«)  orfiii- Order* and   tspre**  Order. 
In   >il   Rriiiidn    Piihliahlns   ( iimpanv 

Church /Veins 
CBJVI ,.,I   i 

Blessed Woman 
Auiuit n. ]■■■-• 

I     la I '"|>H-Tir    I   f 

,il    titdil    Bureau   nl 
I  taCISll—       N Jli-.fl.'' 

V<-«. i.-prt    laawWU 

I 

f.la    \cw*p*|M-r 
-....Hhej-lrr.i 

tnl.ri     .it    I  -mi 
j|     .if    »l..lil("ltirrt    I uunl* 

hi BH Mil IU*J   ir \ll - 
H ■«,   .i, m<inlhN   «l *'i.   Ihree mnnin*   lies 

,n     i jinn Mmn m t 
i.„i     a    ll.nn.i«i'le   < i«id  Pmm    Mar hi*  Hall 

■!  " 

Philadelphia    U*trUata|   llepse-ettlali 
lifin.ln  Uftrrtl   HliU    lNUtaaM >">•   ■ 

■n-hohiHlrn 
Barren    Hilt 

4    |aMtih«i«i 

Christian. 
lMf things, this BMM he 

,,    pis    Ideal    ibeit    Btule 
-     tretn   tn«   Ri.  ■ 

-■  ihnut the Bible. 

■ 

ifnt afterwards in 

■ LI 

Weekly 
SeriiioiieUe 

Docs It  Make A   Diiierence? 
I! Mil     I     MiMTSEY 

H.   HMfi    Information   Herriee 
tW-iunglon 1*. D. C. 

I'   doesn't   matter   what   you   be- 
lieve ns long an you du Ft«J 

■sum 
you believe. Would >ou give a baby j ""U   P«-C» 

the leBtSBfS ol a bottle which Bag] easMSMBBeaBaas  t;otp*i  Asaembi* 
or may  not   contain  poison?   You{      mt. Jame* *v. Ounaid. ruiw 
could   it   you   followed   the   above 
slogan!    Then    you    would    know 
shriller   it   was   all   right 

riimmilh    r.    I      Ihur.li 
Ift.   t.rwri*    A     Kaaar,   hnn. 

I 45     a      HI       Hunday     School:      l 
( .in-li <»"tke«   Mrtnodlit   Church 
■*.     limn    H.    Barker.    PaM-n 

9 41    a.     m 10 45 
i     ■ 

Ri|lht*4»i»n"M That  Esceocis":   1:30  p I      WMlucaday.  S   p.   in .   Pr«r*r   Servirr 
.11.     hvFiutiH     lenli r    in     thr     park        Tliur*da>,    7 30     p.     m .    Choir    n- 

mattem    *!u'    UrUiodlxU     in     charfa.   Ui.     Braahti 

[        Plimoulh    Onlrr    I nli.n    llninh 
lln    -luhn   f'r*.   Pailui 

"      10   a    m      Huiid»»   School.   II.   Wor- 
,liiu  Bervlce   UMHII,     DO   TOU   LOVI 

Phmoulh   rrtrnd*   Mrrllni 

nude a difference alter all. If be 
did not, then of course you KNEW 
that It didn't matter what you, 
thought ol the bottle's content* as I 
long u everything turned out all 
right. 

: oppy   thinking   ihows   up 
clearly when we gwe the above U- 

| | lustration   But It la accentrd ever) 
important oiisines- 

..  a, our relations with God 
|   Men think that U. malto no differ- 

4   prlnciyicA   Uie;. 
m   hold  In   their   religious and   moral 

What About A Hobby? > *• """ ■ IB^H  in» a* iun« »-, ihey "«« aioiu 
■ichon as It is f»el    ■■■»   with  the  neighbors"  or  "mind   my 

Lima uf 7«tu- \\iitji (ini  no t ol  ua]  UWn   ,>t      pr0,^t>r,t uw„ himrnw and itt others mind 
I    fc.iHJUUl   u!'    : .It   ifl   uur   beat|chrlitl«rts    are    t*. ¥—mmm    their*," 

 -.i, JUStlSfS 
 •" "■■ ■■» .». ZSZ£TZu!?i£V»'Z 

,. prumiaed    tnd ■cl!'- lirinclples of belief to act on prln- 

to take i r to coBtinui       ?»~ci£?Z£2'~     '^">"' » «ii'.°^r.iS! $% 
' >/""-• .  XZXZL <.'<-> «-£   »n"?SMS£^.'SJSS 

Tliat due-' not mean that the lubject need o« unrelated     wat »«« **™ «oi«< *• *"e i>ai«>t     «uwut rvjacUng uicir own slogan 

t" JNKB voort    mqucoU,, takin, up u ■ I, f.JTSJJZ$~ .1    ^,^^2*' " d°*5 ""^ 
thilll!   lln.-rly   connei'.od   »ith   your   ptuent   Occupation   I'M       ,„,, ,„„,„  l.r.. i. ihp <hrl»    4    Wr urt • ar?«l CbrbUan  n«lloti 
prove of raacinatlaf tatoiw*.   It nay be ■ Held which ha,     iu.   ,»,-.-.,►,.   IM««    &^£%XcmiJfii £££ 

 i * -"--;':  Z"J2SrS£2?m 
ycnir daily ttikai (KM in wbleJl you nave developed I llvi ( ousht not t0 ff,r8(.t n.   m •rron, leaving "tv- 

wbJeh you never had a thai - " ,. 2S*Wood 
rallPtl "practical utility" of a hobby  (or "avocation," it -rrors, A> 

* ,,f  (, -her  or our    ., 
|   ia Hie last tlinijc l" cooakier in nuihin, 

n happen with lurpri-tlns frequency that tin • • • !l?*3WIffl[ L" bntn%' i    .        _  . _ „     .,     , and poliilai. Christ did! Search the 
oi your knowledge Into that aojoinins flew does finfi Kutw net " art scripturr-: novbtn did chr»t »d- 

.ta.uactlbatpan.1 N ■^IS'C'i,,*- 
lag you  H  l-rttiT iraftsman   Mi  your  present calling  M  well.   „ t..„, m •..,■ ...  grew   meann   that   made   America   great 

HI !>. t he range nf choice If as  wide ai tht leOlWita womanhdod   Haa loaki on Mi, ' Jn
,t

sla
1J*y

sU^': inCthe*natHmaJ «•> 
..■ bamaa bH»wtedffeand hoiaan eetivitj.   Perhapa it would *".rt >^-«'"«»- bul G«» lon*» otstrauoo ounpsi 

■   that It 
pucketbooli and leisure permit.   Admittedly, some 
whether we pur IUC them 

Sunday    School:     10 30 , 
H"riiln«      Wunlilp:       «fi niun       ailbject  < 
"Klnas   And   Prlaau   I'nto   Ood"   7 30 
p     m ,   Evening   Bfrvlot,   Itp».    R.    W 

.   i Srjiambach       traduaU     and      faculty 
by  the  way   the   baby  reacted.  IlL.nbti   or   central   Bible   inatitutr 
he died, weU too bad. It must have   seminary, of^ SprtnuBeW. Mo.,  win br 

Wadneaday, 7 JO p   n, Prayer  meat-' 

BK\I> IWUIKU 
H   MM Mi.i auai 
Munrrv    I  ingvage 

can   be I 
. irlU) ihe name of a flower 

Fur mauiit-i'   Wi,.ii fln*cr do gees*- 
travel   in?   And   ihe   answer   as,  ol j 
course, PHLOX. Now. what flower 

1. Does a new mother love to feeP 
2. By any other name would smcl. 

ij sweet? 
3. Ia alwajs In the eye? 
4. In a very wife person? 
5 Stands on  the sideline*  at   a 

A  la the most important part of 
Hissing?. 

Number*. GSBM 

The chances are that you  know 
when   foul wedding anniversary a». 

10 IS   a    m     Ur'tiin,   lor   wurahip    but do vou know  bv what familiar 
u is. rint Daj a name It U] known? Everyone knows. 

■   tne   Tin   Weddln« 

101    W'»a(    flm    Strfrt 
Rri.   Ji'ha    Btufh.   ra«tor 

Sunday   School    BU  ■    mi    prtaUt- 
ng aarvlca at 10 45 

SI     Paul'i    Hai.ti-l    I hur. h 
a>*     M    W.   Le*\   Pa<t»r 

pU i. m.. Church aefcool: 11, Wor- ; 
inlp and a*rtnnn; 7 30 p. m.. Union 
lajllnaa   at   Marr   Wood   Park:. 

Wednesday      evening       1 

M     Prlet'i   I.UIIinit   Ihunli 
Rat.   Harold   IMwblrr,   Paitor. 

II) i m Earlv Morning Worahtp 
■> sf, Sunday Schooli » 45. Junioi 
"iiurcb:  11. Morning  Worahip. 

Spring   Mill   fUplKI   rhuri h 
RCT.    I lovd    Barber.    Pallor 

10 a   m .  Sunday  School.   11.   Mnm 
nig Worvhip.  7 45 p   ni., aliening  Wot- 
ihlP 

fedar   neighl*   CommunlH   (hi.r.h 
l!r,     Hiilum   »    (.arman.   Pa-lot 

■■is    a      in      Sunday    School:     11 

_ one's tenth anniversary. For what 
■v do each of these sym- 

1. Paper. 9. China. 

■ 

i. turn 11> B«»J- 
ligajBili   Meat   i< 

HOW CAJNI?? 
By  A.\M.   \-MI I i 

W   How can I sofien  pea » 
■ Lime? 

A. By     stirring     toge;;:' 
pounds of aal-MKla. —■ hlH ' 
lime, m one gallon of hot water, 
Apply   while   -till   warm > 
sides of the glass and tct it re- 
main for twelve hours. The g'-tf* 
can then be removed without cut- 
ting. The amount of solution |W- 
en is sufflcient for a number ol 
windows. 

Q How can I econonucr In the 
lute of eggs when making cttattfdt 

A When the custard recipe for 
-ever.il eggs, one or more egS^ ma* 
be left out If one-hall uble.sp-Kin 
of cornstarch is added for each egg 
omitted.   

\>V'A 

i   Service 

a complete 
YUAafv FILING one o'OR AGE 

UNIT! 

irthnod 

it would|Wm"l ■**•?' 
.     on 'He  hrsrL 

t wide u each Individual ■ 
nbjecti. 

as a full-linn' oceupatiosi or dabble 
i bbtftfl as a hubby, make much great11' defTiaadl DpOD (MUr 

.1 tin:, than iiii.t i - .\:iil in the dialcc of a hobby 
* in the matter of (bod "Wbat'i one man'.i pol ion . . . i- 
lothar'e meat or drink." So by all means eonaurt Brat jroui 

i . (often almost Instinctive) preferenca, without re- 
ird tu "practical utility*' or anything else eicepl your i"-| 
real m the tubjeet ud the Fi Cassation which it bo 

Vnii    rr i -1-1   hSV»   nnt   BBlBBSwJ 
Miry   for  Ihe   nmtlirr   af  Jesus 
ai  in pul II In «iTi!hn  way, yen 
■WeU     hardly     have     eiperled 
Marv'a   i hlld   la   be   Ihe   per fan 
fatM   brume.   She   wat   very 
vo'ing.   for   glrlt   were   engaged 
early  In that < llmale and   i aun- 
(ry—perhapa nn mare thaa aii- 
leen.   She   rnuld   hsve   had   n« 
grest education   iha  waa  »>•■'. 
aa   the   whole   aterv   ahnwi. 
V't  II  wit nnt for h*r  gajgietawl 

i or her  social standing  or  her  ea- 
,. ,        ■i,ii-        .i ■   L- rrienct or in> stich thing, but he- 

.'.i: ung the \a.st range ol available choices, this Bummei ,a,, n( h., h^irt, her ea»rar*er. 
n suggeate «iiii particuLar ai                 01 more of thi ■ anrei eama te her 

iy a ii.'tts of nature rtuttj      all the way from Mtronomy ,h,t "■      ' ' v ,:'"t,' 
Like the vaat majority of nobblei or avoca' 

n. 

. ;. Mary's seng 
;i v mil nun! > .1 m- ;,n - ni consuming time: they pamERe is no room i» ten ait that 

be k-.own of Mary from the 

We Bust go back to the princi- 
ples of C of Him. 
we must b? true to His teaching 
Our mind* mu.it be ever eager to 
leam of Him from those who can 
claun to teach us of Him and do so 
teach Then, having Ifarned His 
teaching*, we must assert them snd 
practice    them.   It   definitely   doe? 

ake a difference what you b-lieve! 

CASH 
$ When  You Need It 

QUICK SERVICE 

LOANS 
$30   to  $300 

RITTER  FINANCE 
CONSHOHOCKEN 

MOUTH LAST I UKNUl  HR>1   WT. A   KAV1 I II   SI 
fMuM   coNsaoaocaBM nu 

OPI N    IIAILV   I   TO 
PRI.   TUX   S   P.   M.   —   BAT 

WILLOW   l.RilVt 
111    S.    YORK   RD. I 

W     G.   IS40 

I 111     |l 
H'lXBOPUt f.R 
IIS   NUM.I     \\t 

The Recorder Publishing Co. 
100 W.' :ctor Streel Consh::.c:kes 

Phone 2200 

loan 
il   of 

by   ani.it ■ur 
»'l 5L?aJ SH k"°" " "" 

t      vulua k and uftcii 1 :•>;., 
.   1   .ii   ,.■ 

B bich have been made 
■nd trobbyists. r- rhapa ilii.^ merely 

j, ,1 111 ml 11 of per one wha have leriously followed thair 
gliosen hobbles, tohana it te ■ product of the fresh view, 
punt shown by those anmlours, unencumbered by tradi- 
Uonal babiti of thought. Whatever the oxitlanation, scien- 
Ueta and leclniieiami in every line of hmnan rndraMir wU] 
freely admit the valuable balp received from amateurs. 

is another eapeet to this matter of a hobby: one 
which i> of eu'll more direct importance to yourself than any  ,hf '"miur radences of the bo«k 

... .      ,     ., ' she knew and  loved. Furuier,  she 
possible contribution which you may  make to the accumu 

sonr,    trie 
"Htgnlflcat"   as  It ti  railed  from 

reflects the1 ''• '■r!" '"ri1 ln tn* *-",in trmsia- 
1 linn    (Lukl   l:cMBJ 

W# csn   tell   from  thli   that   she 
[ was a worom who knew her Bible 
1 Mo'lBIl'i   trsnslstion   nf   Ihe    New 

Te*timent i.ies  itsl.e type  lo  Indf- 
ci'f qi.otatiors from Ihe OM Testa- 
■  l        a- rt In this Song nf Mary, of 
Hi   nxleen   lines   all   but   two   are 
printed In ttatlci. 

Words snd phrases came to her In 

laled body of knowledge in your chosen Bald. That ia the 
Incalculable but none the I real value of having a major 

apart front your pn aint vocation. In the Ant place. 
tin- mental stimulus and relaxing effect of a hobby is a 
potent factor in warding off damage from tin- strain of your 
daily work. Again, an abewirfoltsf hobby tun provide the 
naceasar} mt atal Interest upon retirement or m tai •■ of 
enforced inactivity. Maybe yon don'l look rorwaid to re- 
Urlag, and think of retirenient ai Mnnething for the wealthy 
onl>. But more and more nun and woman in the "middle 
brackets" are retiring nowadays to enjoy their latter y   n<. 

wsi of a poetic turn ef mind. This 
-Magnificat" hag been set to mu*ie 
and tung In churrrif* all over the 
wor'd. Since Mary »-»i her^eif 
a poet, It Is nnt surpri<mr la Bfld 
that Jems often gpokt In wed* 

- with the beauty and 
rhythm   of  fine   DO. try. 

Patriotism and   Ihe  FwOT 

MARY WAS A womaii  .*ho loved 
her country    We are so fa mi 

u   with   ihe   ^Ispilfieat"   at   a 
'ttirrh anthem that we overlook it 
tually end origirallv nil a hymn 
nralse to God  fnr his mercies to 

You're sure 
to be ahead with 

CHEVROLET TRUCKS 

lecouie OevTolat t'u<kt *ihS loadntottar 
engine offer mora nel horsepower—proves) 
by ca'tifled rotinj* on anglnei uied os 
ilandard equipmanl in convanlionat modeli 
ef the five moil popolor make*, 13.000 to 
16,000 lbs. O.V.W. low original eoit, low 
«o»t of operaiion, low opaaep «oat  "»eaa» 
• ddod  iQ>mgi. 

lecouio Chavrolsl effort Volvo .n Head 
ongme—rugged dependability, economy 
and quality matlott.Chevrolet's sopetior.iy 
hat been provsd year after year by 
millioni of truckon across the notion—cuts 
running end maintenance cotfi—maWei retst 
t eduction* In your opera tine 

ith the  help of >a\ing>,  insurance,  pen-ions, and old-age 
mefltai 

vVi ere nil familiar with the ipectacle of n man "going 
■ puces"' shortly after his retirement from work which ha.s 

xupted must nt his adult years — simply because he hai 
■ver acquired any othef Intareat. But nothing of thai sort 

;' he has nnoth 1   icth It]  to ■' hleh be tun 
M i>  to wile away time, imt »iiii aager happiness that 

\n 11.iv. uble to devote the major snare of bis attention  Merji and Iseas 
1 it.    Again, as was Ngfeetted earlier, that hobb)  or aviwu-   VQVi: ^ HKrt ,Uhtf 

un   may   U| HI   n-tiriim til   become a   liill-tinie  occupation, 
1    t only  p.-.vclio'te.'ically bul  in dollar* anil cents 

1 W 1 time, a hobby hai l ecume an occupation — often 
1 Occupation more congenial than the one it  replaced. 

ii v ill r.clily repay you, (hen. in a number of ways, 
1 us thought in no' inking upon eucta a Bpare- 
'..iion. If you i!i.; Iy have a major bobby, by 
keep It* cultivate it. and develop it. Find othera 
hOhajve the same interests ;'that will bkcrai youi 

v in the houby and  will stimulate you to advance 

Her prnple. an lon« enslave*. 
•trs i0 he «ei free. Ii I* a rev- 
■lulinnary hrmn, ion Prtni e* 
■ re In he dethroned Ihe proud 
jat SeePS, ihe rhh made emp- 

q M '"'rt will give Ilia help 
la Ihe   hungrv   and   the   pnar 

of beau 
ry: and 

nwi'i of »H love nf God Vou could 
gueif this from the wordi nf the 
angel but you ran tee it nlamty 
In th'< vnng ft •* in 0 
nf joy and 'hanlffiilne** in a Ood 
■   I     >    Ptfj    rest    snd    nrar    and 

t very    niother   HVSa   BfBRl   in 

ruck* hove led In demond  and 
he last eight  contecuhve  truck 
year* . . . oro for ahead again 

according to current registration 
h convincing proof of grootor 

when   hai 
otel'i higher rotate vebe tiodi- 
tho nation. 

mud   have   been    When 
leaas   . ailed   find  hi* 

I'n had laueht him ih 

And 11 n foriret that your bobby maj 
be more Important Hum the work by which you 

Stranger things nave happened. 

>t.IC-,i    It    llll 

ri 

the hoy 
Father. 

1 word* 

am j uur daily bread 

<iKoss\voim 

voung mm Jean* 
feagW nff trniplitlon hv lining 
in nerd <if <iod. who had firat 
Sinned hun to dn IhK* Where 
hH Jeana Ic.irrtrd Scripture 
evtepi u trie,  hh> molher's roof? 

1      SaiA|slM,s|N|s| m 
I--K-M T« jdaE 

.Sj j|> Hbiii 

> ilij- ■ 1 jHJs.m       ,m 
il 1   ' aaV       aaa] 

1 Tfo" •> n^jaG - 
Jingslll. 

I ZJBLEII 

Jt \tU\ 1 DICJWPJ > ftjH    ■- 
l<\\ Is 

BaaariA •■iTfetts ■ ^araa 

n sd 

,11 .1    llll.,    "llll    (HI.I.    ■ 
■ ■-!     2.rr '■ 

iii.MiiiiuiM' nod -prcud un r>c 

( «kt Usai ITrssilnii 
Provide a set of dressings for youi 

cold meal platter Simply start with 
nia; onimlse. then add horseradish, 
chive i. ollve.v parsley or chopped 
hard-coolted egg 

Crated  frank* 
Heres  one   for  youngster*    Place 

■ 

[| I. il V tin 
toitiipak.; and heat in your uroilc: 
until bread ia loaetad. 

v*^r*3 CHEVROLET 
PU&- C/tem/et defranca - Design 

7Fuck Feature?/ 
IWO C»JAI VALVI-IN-HIAD [N6INIS • IHI NIW POWir-JtT 

CARiUREIOR • DIAPHHAOM 5PRINO C1UTCH • iVNCHRO-MISH 

IHANSMISSIONS • HYPOIO HEAR AXIIS • DOUlll-ARtlCULATfO 

BRAKES • WIDE-BASE WHEELS • ADVANCEDBSIGN STYLING 

BALL-TYPE STEERING   •   UNIT-DESIGN BODIES 

E.   F.  MOORE 
THE RECORDER I2TH tT f evrrf ST. PK n—••-•—•— »"7 



rorrsnoncCTG PAGE FIVE 

telr'ei Eiara Afprcacfctef Peak 
i. * ^r.uiltoning Program At Camp 

?.;i5& Cagfe To vitit 
Jsac.ioie Stptalar 4 

Vi 

ip Oouri I 
-an   ruro 
Bt    lijoii 

hi 

I 
! .   *i>ikoui   in lull 
l u  Ht.*d Coach 

P'.JX   WR     n.it   pr 
I he   nuv 
I 
I rotn   tUa  Marine   duties  in 

\. ting Head Mentor 
1 and Juntor V». 

I 
o(- th- eauad'i future fl<  - 
I \   D8DOWNI   IN  CAMP 

' tub   fint   pra tlce,   tm 
■ DjOJTOd   a    brief 
pnor u> the* tvu 

n   IK-nod   and   chalk   talk 
.. c       u.       * 

Kl'.zjbeiluouii   i, 
-ted   to   tram   near   in-1 

B        .    ami   enable   10   attend   and 
ajbaaqugnil*     replaced     by 

There   exists   a 
.   Saturday, that th* 

14   Lands- j 
rase   deter- 

rtfit   derived   Irom' 
; r.r flrs: 

I    tU men. ajgjuta* I in 
Tttr BM . >:-j«chlng " 

■ ■ 

their   nurkout-x. J 
ID through 

; k   u.i ■-in ■   -iiid  blocking   drill j 
ot   Coach 

.   while  tnr  Uneawo »"re 
ito Hie Intricate art 

R 
i 
i    M;  T\I.I> 

Bob Kelly, 5' 10"   134 pound trans- ' 
I     >■ ; . 

and   while 
iiUon, and 

future   action   at   those 
lor    thr    Oold-n    Bears 

of   Bruin* 
who m.i.v  develop 

Into fu:: ttanal 

Pararltn 
.: * lipped 

ii'.nsil. or cnau tin teapot, for 
mirk, melting and r«mcnient pour- 

Jvcond Civic League 
'lay-Off Game Tonight 

I   Kill   meet  th' 
at  6   in   ths     ivond   game   J!   the 

H   i 

aifcm   The   game   frtU   get 
under *ay at 0 at the Roast Mem- 
orial  Field. 

Industrial Team 
Play-Offs Start s-ortsoytmg 

■ 

; . <r.   September  3. 
■ 

i are   tut 
arna have 

. 
so   by   ' 

. '.'.ski.   at 
bar mera- 

ii-.'iee   are   WaLal 
Dawidziu*.   John  Mangum,   Prank 
Janaen   and  Jamei  Haye* 

50-Target Event 
is Scheduled For 

Country 
Flu vor 

On Monday Night 
League »ill start play-on"* Monday 
evening, at 6 sharj. on he Com- 
munity   Center   I 

Phllndelp  la  Uniform, 
champions,  niauiiKWl   by   Mike  Ta- 
deo. again took first place in the 
league   standing   and   will   receive 
the  flr-st-plucr  trophy 

Walker Brothers, for the past 
four years m the play-oh ranks, 
la again in there, winding up in 
second   plan 

Quaker Cheinlral finished in 
third pliicr and Oas Plant, mak- 
ing a strong bid In the second 
half for H play-off berth, took 
fourth   place. 

On Monday the first-place Phila- 
delphia   Uniform   team    v. Ill   play 
Quaker Chemical  Walker will cross 

-h Oas Plant. 
W.nners  will play   a   three-name 

■ i    determine    the    league 
championship,   starting   Wednesday 
evening. 

TOTAL    it \..i i    STAMMM.S 
Team W.     L. 

Phlla.   Uniform     15      2 
Walker   Bros   M       4 
Quaker  Chemical      13       S 
Gas Plant      11       7 
Merlon   Worsted   Mill     10      I 
r,.rr     A.   A.         1     II 
Uan   Wood       7    n 
JOba   Wood.   Local   3984...    I      1? 
l«c   Tire   Local   237     4     14 
Carlile   L   Doughty     3     la 

outing o! tttl 
I 

be held at 
the     Eastern     State     Penlientlary 
irround*       OritfTforrf,      B 
SepteniuT   23 

Highlight   of   the   annual   aflair 
Will   be    thr   COUDI ■ 

md   Lewis 
I■ ■ i   will be a M-tar- | 
Include    John    Wilt!-'.    LftD    Wirlh 
Bud   L  t 

l.unihrun  turntiiepia* 

in* iic-AS Combine cooked pea; and 
diced carrots with sliced olives ana 

vtttl mayonnaise. Place a 
"f the fllllHR on 

read v-to-serve meat and roll intc ' 
cornucopias, then lasted. Serve 
with potato chips, a hot vegetaOl' 
for your main course. 

The kitchen can be rtd of flies or 
muwiuitoes by placing a cup of vtn- 

Uie stove where li will 
simmer tTrTMIfh to make an odor 
or, burn camphor num on the stove 
tr.u  nf  three  time*  a  (Jiu 

Dm 
There is rash history and deep 

meaning associated with this word 
—one of the most appealing ID the 
English language, it probably comes 

dicieii! Anglo-Saxon word 
"dcaa." Pur unknown thousand:, of 
years men have pondered thts 
night-born ptsfsaoraenoo of Nature 
It Is uenumed to the Bible; it 
was described b\ Virgil, Herodotus 
and   Arigtaj 
if   "The    golden    d-w 
Thomas   Jefferson,    an 

Nature     wrote 
[ hat   de*    n-   more   c .iiiunon   in 

ids than on the surround-' 
i thoul  apssrwctatti 

fft  pronounnri  on 
viand* 

Writer?.   With   the   lUer„: 
Reneroualy    accorded    them,   speak 

on    the 
cooUng objects. 

have never observed dea 
B uiexpen- 

iJ lens and add auoth-t 
subject to >our nature Interests 
Each drop of dew on a sunir 
morning is a bnlliHnt nln 
KnaKr  !■ 

I 
straw be rr**t,   and   the   «ltd   I 

:.ii   aea   ai 
,    tlie   knobbv    no. 

■ 

■ 

|     Does      - ,i    afflict 
■ 

'kew—liai: 
plate.   If   so,   \..u   sjsjjgt   be  potting 
'our   nieiitmue   on   when   the   pie 

ttaU hot   Symp form> be- 
ween the the mer- 

ingue   to skid    Hereafter.   Mtt   till 
.he  pie cools 

AnVrHll-i   IN   till 
KM (IRDKR 

of 'he d-w "falling rbii 

^HoV"        ' 

S£E     FAMOUS' 

oiPENNA     ^"0'J okPEHNA 
'  »UT2T0\»n,«,lju 'ht. 

Vi,"'An met,on 

HIIHIS DHS 
SUPPI'i •*? 
Mom CMS 

cuglacl^!^i,ts0",,   , 

tmjUMHH m rooHt ma DID 

MARIO'S 

%wm SH0 

OPENING 
MONDAY 

AUGUST 28th 
AT 

Germantown Pike 
and Center Ave. 

i:\tK   OF   M \ II til 1     HAI.L 
SHIMMING   POOL 

• 
GIVE US A TBIAL 

LET US GIVE YOU 
THAT WEU.-GROOMED 

LOOK 

PaJnunn thf window screens with 
Unseed oil will nreserve them from 
nul pnti niHki. them look tike new 

HEATER 
AND 

STOVE PIPE 
Phone: 2123 

SAM CABINS 
HARDWIRE 

COT. Flm & Farvtle St>. 

PENN STATE/ 
1    &MiAr    X 

f sifte ..••MI 
>ou as an expreaiion of good. 
• ill from public spirited local 
merchants if you hav« just or 
coin*   •nfagsd    )iu'   mo <xt   H 

hat* nio!»t! Kithin ..is city 
e> lusi btcomi Iwtel Si 
There s notluni to boy No 
cost or obligation Arrani* <° 
IWaagn ih«M gifts CaU your 
Wtlcoma Wafon Hoslaw whose 
, lions Is listed belc- 

Welcemt Wagon 
NEW   rOIK •  MtM^HiS . LOS  AMtHU 

PHONh: M.  uON 3221 

PALE DRY 
GINGER   ALE 

AO£   WITH   TBIPIt-f|LT[|,ED   j,    020NATED   WAT[ 

In i onshohoekea  Tssar Dlstrlhoior  u 

STINLEY J. PRUSINOWSKI 
I  STKECT I'inM      ... : 

COOL 

34  t.        M  ST 
oin nisi aa*aai 

Nnrri.lnen 

AIR CONDITIONED 

NORRIS 
M'CI.I- rom 

TODAY & FRIDAY 
SAT. CONTINUOUS 

:o   \l   «R8   <il 
GRAND 

.   NOKRlhTOtVN 

TODAY & FRIDAY 
Where Good  F«ilowi 
G«t   Togethar 

riRci 5>ri.iNG$ 1 >'V.l T22I 

ulih   Tri(i«r 
STJIIXNiv 

i haMM     nrs     ^teriil 
MVN     t-      ~l I'l ItM V^ 

Ml*     ( \n\H |L"     IMl 
i ii rocmg 

OPDER THESE FAMOUS BF.ERS— 
• ORTtlEDS • UTIGA CLUB 
• GUINESS STOUT       * CARLINGS ALE 
• BALLANTINE • GOEBLE 

•  WATCH NEXT WEES S AD FOR MORE NAMES 
OF OUR 26 FAMOUS BRAND' 

BIS/t'ALS •SjtDKINKS 

A.PltRMSB). 
IOI2 B.f ECOnD AVa., COnSHOHOCKBfl 

&£** 
Surt 

LANCASTER 
Virsinio MAYO 

FOR GROUP OUTINGS 
I VACATION TOURS 

IVI i HSM a,-..-.' satf a* 
t *4 ■• h«i's fit pis* ax 
IsJesasSssg •■-•*••*• ii,»*. 

• 'f   '*»  «•*' «**"«!..   ••I'll 

• - Swi'-*ti geajsjj Gei 
<»~r'.i. (f*ie 'i »•• asjM 
.....     _,.»,     Su. (»•'*•' 

Wntt to Cherlarad tut De- 

partment, SVL, F> O lo> 

749   Norfiitown, Pfl 

Tonighl Open 7:30 p. m. 
BRING ENTIRE FAMILY 

CARS AND CHILDREN FREE l>u 

FRI. I SAT. NIGHTS — YOU'LL THRILL 
IT S imiMTE    *H(H THESE TWO 
CMH TOfiEIHll   M THE PDttDER (It 

istMKI 

ENKATIONAL!       *\ SENSATIONAL 

ADDED   ATTRACTION 
TEX WILLIAMS IN "NEVADA TRAIL" 

PLUS KARTOON KARNIVAL 
t,.ll..tllOtl.l.i.Ullt,..lll...tU...lt.llilll. 

PHONE: 

K-  110 
V    TO ORDER 

BEER VALLEY 

FORGE 

AND 

RAM'S ALE 
! DELIVERY! 

N. TALONE 
12   E.   HECTOR   STREET 

• - ri rr.OD'.cc HAS WHAT IT TAKIS TO MAKI 

Wonderful Salads! 

f      i        (lorner 

V i bu> lli** finest 
•>< .i!i ■> and rash rrgis- 
lrr* berausr full Hris-ht 
anil rorrrrt |irirp are 
iini-t* at A&l*. 

Next timr xou rr* 
him  from xour ahop- 
pinst trip to \\V rh«ck 
iiie*fl>r four tliinfat 

/. U ere you fiven 
full ueifhir 

•   It the  price 
marked on rarh 
Hem f 

*. * ere. you given a 
• "■h regittmr 
tHft 

4. I? ere you charged 
the   correct 
prices? 

You will help u * 
maintain our prized 
reputation for honoly 
and  arrurary  by  re- 
porlifisr, any errors. 

Pleaae write J 

A4P Food Slmes 
420 Lesinglon  Aveniif 

New York 17, N. Y. 

a firm ioenstoct 

','j cup chopptd celery 

\l c-n fates) carroli 

'/; oeen pepper, chopped 

2 UstLcont chopped or.lar. 

'/4 cup neyonns'te ca salad 

eJreil rq 

t'Bop sirt ps-t •* pulp: SSM up 
saw. ••■«  •• gtata.   CaaaMaa 
>I|IIIM<   ■np'   MIS«  S'»»»«I 
Spfi-ll.   tsjSBSBSjai  *lt*   MH;   tit 
■at i«ia«i f shea, w»» ««M •• 
i*l«e  frasnt   SrBa   P»'I»»  eslsS. 
sssstseted  |r*«« aeesi, s*e 
cu(urnS«r rmfi.   S*r>a«J *Ml ••* 
haw «k.... -4 -it tak **•!•• 

Mppsr. 

M Salad 
Dressing 

B 31'T53' 
Ann faq» 

MAYONNAISI 
B J7e      °T *Je 

Ann Pag* StyftJ 
OLIVES     ES 4fc 

L4jTVtUC6 MM NKID WSWI X  "*•*•   AT 

TofVioxo*ss      MOHI PSICID HIOMIS   «# *' dtJ 

Large Green Peppers    3 •> 10* 
Striafloss Bsaei     ..'-';., 2 ». He 
Jsnsy Potato.* •."?,.' 10 i 21c 

CaNfM-sls Orasfei ~'.i.";.'.. — He 
C«*f«ml« C.ntaloyp.. *VR -' lie 

■irileey* *roi«n Peat* — 24c 

ivptr-Riqht C/off-Trim 
' OUAUTT r.i.rt  'A' IHf CUTI 

Top Round Steak » 99* 
Bottom Round Roast   *■ 99' 

Rump Roast •o,"l", » 99* 

tususciti 
v   see 

Chuck Roatt | 
Freshly Ground Beef 
Shoulder Lamb Roast 
Shoulder Lamb Roast "%!& 
BoneUss Stewing Best 
Fresh Boiled Chicken Lobsters 

Ifc 
59e 
tie 
•M 
83c 
ifc 

Angel Food Bar ... 45c 'gtMST 
Butter JffSSmm 'A *De "..:..' 
Cheddar Cheese T 45c 
Keebler's Club Crackers ','.';",'," 
lona String. Beans 2 
lona Peaches ".V."' 2 
Eight O'Clock Coffee ..', 74c   '.: 
Dial Deodorant Soap 2 
Cut Rite Waxed Paper 
Tide, Rinso, Surf or Dui 
Felso Detergent 
Fols Naptha Seep 
Ajax Cleanser 2 
Wrlsley's Soap MnSl 
Critco or Spry 

,0., 

„.. 4»c 
.   7le 
V tie 
V.." 22c 

•.:. 25c 
c\:: 27c 

,  S2.16 
..... 37e 
",:: 22c 
AT 28c 
A." 28c 
.. 7e 

'.:; 23e 
:U 5»c 
S t5c 

A^VvW^ 

77-79 TAYETTE ST. 
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Illlsnaize iz.ll ssse tlJLs 

THMI AREN'T many millionaires left today, I gues*. 

Bat my dad went to college with a man who is 
now a millionaire. Dad took me to lunch with this 
man a year ago-let's call him Murray Goodwin. 

While they were lighting up their cigars, Dad asked 
Mr. Goodwin if he had any good advice for a youngster 
like m«. The millionaire looked at me thoughtfully 
lor a few moment*. 

I've got some good advice for gny man who's work- 
ing on a salary today. In fact, you'll never hear better 
advice from anybodyl 

"Always remember," said Mr. Goodwin, tapping 
the table, "that the only money you'll ever have is the 
money you're saving right now! Saving part of each 
pay check is the ONLY way to save! 

"And the BEST way to do it is to buy U. S. Savings 
Bonds through your company's Payroll Savings Plan! 
These Bonds are one of the safest, wisest investments 
you can make. They're backed by the full resources 
of the U. S. Government 

"And," concluded Mr. Goodwin, knocking the ash off 
hi* cigar, "U. S. Saving* Bond* return $4 for every $3 

invested-ten years later! This kind of saving it aufcv 
matic... painless. You never feel it. Well... mere it i*T 

I went on my firm's Payroll Savings Plan the i 
next day. And everything the milionaire said about 
it is true! 

Automatic saving is 
sure saving — 

U. S. Savings Bonds 



THVR9DAT, MOMT M, J*KL 

*g nUH WAN! A9S TO 
^^fl^ggpsesrliAreSBBt**! ^■MpMHpWi 

LOST 
SKIRT,   luai 

SERtlCE-REPaiRJ 
PAPtKHANOlNtJ   *   r*I7TTDiU 

J    •   SMITH 

Mattrie* ■ el*m> ring. Beturd*i 
minify of ConAhrjhoeken PUi.itn to 
1^1 We*t tin Avenue. Reward Phone 
3183 

Buck end white male Da) 
in. :o months old. child'* prt, 
•■i*   10   "Kim "   Reward.   Phone 
r*ei    Cumberland   8-1349 

I\si ill LTIO.NS 

m iRBISHJWN   BUSINESS   COLLEGE 
phono Norrtitown 2903   But* and a 
I   app-uved   I'all term Day and Night 

• ■pen*  Tue*a**,   September  S. 
HoniM   and   get   jourwlf   a     ob. 

EMPLOTMEiT 
FEMALt    HUT  WANTED 

PH\<TICAL WOMAN far care of in 
~ Mte hou>*keeper. teatlmon' 

.    rut    Reply   to   m«   aWconlar 

■N    MtODt'CTB   nerd   two   wi 
Coriiriotin.ltMI   to   repreaent   their 

xiurU    Start   n"«r   IO   build   TOUT 
i.t. mer   llat   for ClirUtmaa.   EOT   lH' 

WALK   BKLP   WAWTKD 
'■r: TO A RECENT PROMOrioN wa 
.,;.- in ■ piMlttoti IO oiler a fran- 
chise to * man who is between 11 
and *0 year* ol age. with food 
riaracter rcfrerre The man wa are 
1.Hiking   ror   mint   be  willing   to   (ol- 

le-slre to earn 1S000 yearly or 
IT Car naoaaaaty- Kindly state 
■ iepin>ne number in firat latter. 
frit*    TW    M.'4-A.    Rerorder   Offlr*. 

Tor    ARK    OVER   21    TEAR8 
,„«■     married,   own   a   car   and   c; 

til ciuntionable  reference! aa 
o     honaaty     and    character, 
hrougb.   no  fault  of  your  own 
I-JI  of   employment.  I   may  be 

DONT WRITE US If y"U lllia to 
I time flock and work for 

the other man Do write HI if you 
would Ilk* to HO into a buttnee* or 
\nur own Buy on credit. Company 
representative available lor Inter' 
::■■ m Write Raw)rl|h. Dent PRU 
IBl-JiB-C    Cheater.   Pa 

EMPl.fiYMFNT    WA.NTKD 

MORTGAGES 

IT  ney   from   the  Federal   Houaina , 
n   uiatralloa.   Private  Fund*, or   Bui.. 
inc   and  Loan  Afuoclatlon.  or a dlr-ct 

writ" A    DeHaven. Meal   (State and 
ranee    119   r*y*tt*  Etta**. 

RE/IL ESTATE 
lU'tV    not'tlK     3B9   E    Rector   Street 

v   hru-k.   i   room*   and  bath 
convenience*,    aawer    con- 

i '-rted.   Apply   to   Robert   King.   ■>' 
■POM  adilrew.  or  phone Conahohi   
'Th—to i 1«0 , between 13th 
i-tth Aienue* on Wells Street. 
Whlteinii.-»h Township Ideal homi 
MM    Phone   1MB.   batween   1   and  I 

rent    Apply   307   Wcat Elm 

ATLANTIC   CTTT-Jo   Ann   Hotel.   176 
ocean   Avenue,   at   Boardwalk.   Rate* 

■   tli up  per  peraon 

■IN1SMEU APARTMENT FOR RENT 
j room*, aitciiennte. bedroom. Ap- 
,.■    103   Fprlng   Mill   Avenue    Fbone 

fKKiM a lib board Centrally located 
HomeilK* fll ravette Street, phon* 
'miahobneken   iWI 

V. H1ERN UNKUKNI8HED second floor 
private entrance and bath, kitchen- 
ette, living room, bedmom; avail- 
able Sopf ■■■■<>■■'. H&. heat. wat*r In- 
cluded corner Elm & Fayatta 

I   1303.   

WAN 1 I II  T(l   KfcNT 
• ■: Canehn 

lc with a-month-oK 
a. furnished or un 
i  1293-W. 

FOR SUE 

ROOM  Hl'ITS   Phone Consho 

Phone   18M-W 

ppta-dtlaf apartment waablng 
I roiidillon. rea*oii' 
With   Meeting   1911-J 

STORM   WINDOWS 
We   hate   the    lo*e*t   priced   aluml 

itortDi    trtiii*    track    win 
rto*«    on    the    market     Buy    now 

orlce^-eava       1S%        Fully 
inrantawd.   Term*   up  to  26   month* 
-,!'   trday for  e^ttmai*   Conabobocken 

WANTED TO BUT 
HICK* paid by E   K   Freat Tot 

k old furniture,   toon, appliaoeea 

■ id   at our   Penn  Bo 
ery   THura   *  Sat I   p   m 

PAPERS MITALi 
u* a call   M  u  **tl 
LINO   -   MOVING 

■    .(iRltl 
teanu* Phan*  1041 W 

»tRVICES - REPAIRS 

'   chimney   vacuum   aleani 
<   dirt    No   muaa   Low  rate*     'bnoa 
IT-J      H      Clarion a.     1*4 

JOWFUS   Anil   power    BW 
•      .'  and repaired   Saw*. ah< 
t     and     other     cutting     tool* 
ened ReaaoTlkble        Thomaa 
cock    3U    Eaat   Ninth   Avenue 
i   261J W 

Conshohocken Woodworking 
Shop 

t„ urrtrr Hrodui tion and flpertal Hoik 
Fiiiniiur* Repaired aad Rrflmliked 
Kfi    I all     INI]     M-lner 

Old CommlsBOry Bldg. 

(Near   tian   wood   Itwil   Co.   Office) 
i phone  I1S1-R) 

JDliltlNi. 

MO\IM,-MIU:AI,I 

Litai   and   -oin   DiAUnc*  Moetng 
[■A' KINO    *    CRATINO 

Agent    tor    <1HKTV*N   Unaa 
[     F     aalPErlSHlP     NURRIBTUWN 

sorr   L«T Day.     Fh  iTC-W Right 

FbOD*  1371.  t 

FAPERJURQINO   *   PAJIATIMQ 

4«t wRBi nrn ATM. 

pBom ti>-j 

PIANO  TLMNO 

___AT1 HOTICI 
_   iM   «   JOHN    J     LYNCH,    late   Of 

■Avrougb    of    Oonahoho'ken.    Moot 
jaaamy  County,  deceawed 
Letter* U*tamen'*ry on the abo** 

tktate having been tranted to the 
under*igurd. all peraona Indebted to 
eald liutf era requested to make 
immediate payment, and taoae having 
legal claim* tu oreient tb* aame 
without delay to JAMES A LYNCH 
4 I   let  Av* . Conahohocken. Pa 

Or hi* Attorney DoKALD J Mo- 
OONKiAL 121 PayetU St., Conebo- 
bookaa. Pa 

VICTuR   SKOWRONMa 
Piano  Tuning 

Repairing,     reflnlahlBC 
Leatherette   and   Mirror   plan* 

Free  eetlmeie* 
Oooahohocken   phon*   l»l-J 

MU1IV.  *  HA I UNO 

'-lOHT rtACLINU-AAtlaa Of tr**h re 
ntitew Jo* olaewaki. 233 Eaat Ninth 
Avenue   Phon* Owhobookwn SU3-W 

MOVING * KAL'LINO 
CKRMANSK7 BROTHEfc) 
WEST   COS^HuHOCKEN 

IIU\    Jk.MI(INgk 
Tallurloi   and   Dry   Llaaalat 

gfaal   Hm   gueel 

111 II ill »(■* 

Building Constructior 
BUILD   B1UKT    WITH   WHTTla" 

Any   Type COnainicUen   n-    Repair* 

MILTON R. WHITE 
IM Joaephlna Are 

KtlOlI.Nt.   •   INoTLATION 

McKEEVER'S 
1M9 Continuout  Serelo* Haoa 

Anpoalt. Aibaatoa Built UP ttoonog 
ooatlng. Rug. lm Palming * Repair- 
ing. Inaulatmn AiBMU* Siding. Waiat 
praeAng. Slate Johna-Manvllla autft- 
irtaed   roofing    Telephnne: 

CONBBOHO* KEN   1701 
101   W    Uth   *v*. 

tST*TF.   NOTICE 
ESTArE   OF'   ANNA   UcORD.   let* 

Conahohocken     Pa .   deceeeed 
I e'te-a    of    Admin! 

abota  eatau h*v*  been  granted  to the 
under*lgn*d    who   requeet   all   p*r*on> 
having  claim*  or   demand* ageloat  the 
estate of tna decedent  to make known 
the aame. and ail  pet*on* indebted to 
the  decedent  to   make   payment,   with- 

ANDREW   A    FOLET, 
411  .'arteret Street. 
Camden.   New   Jrraey. 

Or   hi*   Attorney*. 
WI9LER    PIARLSTINE.   TALONI   A 

OERBfcR 
51S   Swede     ;reet. 
Norn*town,   Pa 

PAPERHANGING 
Room 12 x 12 

Only SI3.49 
OFTER LIMITED 

. .. CALL NOWI 

FRANCIS  PaGNICLE 
North Lou & Foyetta SbMt 

Phon.   1038 

Must b« in qood me- 
chanical condition and 
bar* four-whool driv*. 
Stato price and d.tallt. 

Box X-27 
Recorder Office 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Af^OMOBILr;   INSfKCTItlN 

UJsfECTlOR Auto nae* cut to eke 
and metalled Wrack lobe repaired 
and painted to match Engine* re- 
built *nd tuned up Frederick T 
Kn'»ellei     117   W**t   Eighth   Avenue 

USED OARS FOR SALE 

MANN'S 
USED CARS 
I   I  Dodge.   S-Door   Sedan,   Black. 

$495 

$1325 
1M7     Bukk     KobdtnaAler.    *  Door 

radii* sad   heater. 
Darl   Bint 

$1445. 
TRANSPORTATION   SPECIAL 

ISM Bulrk   RperUI   4-door.   BUck. 
As if, 

$225 
All   Csra   Backed   By   Mgnn'i 

Famous   10-Dty   Warranty 
CMAC  TERMS  AVAILABLE 

MANN 
UOIOR CO 

- BUICI — 
Markler nnf MaxahaU St*. 

NorrUtown 

Phon* l&M 

FAYETTE'S 
USED 
CAR 

BARGAINS 
!■   t  lirvRfll l: I        Aero       Serf., 

Equipped. Perfect Condition. 

r'tM  titKli ( unvrrlible (lab 
(trupe, R «• II. W. W Tire* 
l\<ellent t t.ndlllon. Will Sac- 
rifice. 

Vm    PI VMOt'TII,     8-Dr. 

Equipped,    (lean    Throughout 
Will Sacrifi.e. 

INT rORI) (onverUbla Clnb Coupe, 

loaded wllh eilraa, a real 
brautv. 

USED 
CARS 

PRICES 
1949 Olds ' Hoca-at" Convert 

Fully aquipped. low mila- 

1947 Chavrolat Sadan. R & H. 
1 Ownar. 

1930 Ply. Daluxa 4-dr. Good 

1941  Pontior.  4-DOOT, Sadan. 
R. & H. Claan. 

194S Pontiac 8 Sadan. Fully 
•qulpptd. 

1947 Buick Converlibl*. Fully 
•quipped. New fop. 

1946  Ford  Pick-up.  Inspect- 
ed, 

1939 Plymouth 2-door Sedan. 
Priced for quick sale. 

1941 Olds 4-door Sedan. Hy- 
dramatic. Black. 

rlu  Many   Other*  la 

Cbooae  From 

TOFE  CHEVROLET 
*>   OLDSMOBTLE   DEALER 

E. F. MOORE 
Phon.: 127 

12th Av.. & Fayelte St. 
CONHHOHOCKEN 

WHITEMARSH TOWNSHIP 
Corner 14th & Wells St. 

This Single All Stone Home Is 
The Buy Of The Year 

Price Now Suhject To Offer To 
Ajaura   Immediate   Sale 

* Unexcelled Stone ConatrucUoa 
thro turn out    ■ 

* Canter hail branching to living 
room 13' i at" with atone nra- 
ploo* 

* Cheerful   dining  room 

* Heater kwdrooca JT ■ M' w*th trim 
a>rn«*4ela»Aha   Mro   addi- 

* 1 beautiful tu* M'ha with ahowar 
Added   faatur**   Include   apaclotSB 

•arnet t^t. Spnnaflald water, hot 
water oil neat with concealed cop- 
per radiation, attached garaaja. 
laidwnod   floor*,   italrway   to    tuB 

YERGER 4» 
FENIMORE 

Phone'  tltS 

Sim Cabin'i Hardwirt 
( i.r   I lm   a.   lajrlle   Slv 

PAPER RE-WINHERS 

AND HELPERS 

Experienced— Milt 

Age 27—45 

*   $1.19 plu. bonu. 

•hilt work 

Apply 

Glatslne Paper Co. 
WMI Confihohock.n 

* READ   TOR   PROFIT! 
• USE   TOR    RE SUITS ! 

Men Wanted 
No experience necessary 

Most jobs are rotating shifts 

Mast bo In good physical condition 

Apply Personnel Department 

KEASBEY & MATTISON CO. 
Manufacturers of Asbestos & Magnesia Materials 

AMBLER. PENNSYLVANIA 

The most 
helpful 
number 
in this 
Community 

CONSH0H0CKEN 

2200 

no. s."!,.    •*;; ■ «; 
Bv    Menth ''l«   »•   "*"• 
Attrartii! LOW   Vrarlv  Kate* 

NORRISTOWN 
,   AUTO MENTAL. INC. 

H»rtr/ txtivk-i-rt-NEi.r LfCENNri 
Ma   W    ELM   «T.   snaailTiiMN 

fMONB   aaia 

E. F. MOORE 
.   CNEVROLET   *   OLDSMOBILE 

12th Avenue & Fayette Street Consh.iihoi.kcti 
PHOKE:127 

Callinp 220(1 Mill help yon ront vour vacant room. 

Calling 2200 will sell your houeehoiej gootN. 

Calling 2200 « ill help you gel work. 

Remember 
To place a Want A<1 in The Recorder is easy. Just pick 

up your phone and place your ad. Ads are accepted as 

late as 9 a. in. on publication day. 

MORE PEOPLE GET RESULTS THROUGH 

RECORDER 
WANT ADS 



PACE EIGHT 

Two Are Fined 
As Gamblers 

Sentence I* Pawned 

On Mitli Official* 
The president and manager of 

tha Oak Terrace Country Club 
Welsh and McKean Road*, near 
Ambter. were fined WOO each by 
Judge wi]ii..m F Pamwbgatf to- 
-lay after they pleaded guilty to 
gambling charges in Criminal 
Court 

In addition to the fine, Harry O 
'.Vlngel. M, the president, who llvea 
ntar the club also was placed on 
proKatlo for one year ilnre he was 
a second offender 

bar drlendant was Clar- 
ence U Orleb 62 manager, a resi- 
gn -  or  the club   It was his  first 

The   ■ «ui    along   with   John   E 
• he bartender, of 1ST Ea*t 

Au    Phuadelphla, rare ar- 
luni    13  when  County  De- 
and State Police raided the 

I ennf...rated four slot ml- 
ihe biiM-ment. 

The 'one-arm bandits,'' now being 
held  In   the district  attorney's of 

THE CONSHOHOCKEN RECORDER THURSDAY. AUGUST U. 19M. 

!r-.   \IW. 0. Bartholomew 

Tunrral .Saturday 
| Funeral sen-ices for Mrs. Annie 

V. Bartholomew, wife of Albert D 
Bartholomew, former Conahohock- 
en resident, who died yesterday 
morning at the home of a daughter 
Mrs. Laura Ronnan, In Ocean City. 
N J_ with whom aba had resided 
for the past year and a half, will 
he conducted from the Ardell Fun- 
eral Home. 300 Fayette Street, Sat- 
urday afternoon at 2. Rev. O. E 
McCarney will be In charge or the 
service. Interment will be In Bar- 
ren  Hill Cemetery. 

In 111 health for several months, 
she had resided In Coiuhohocken 
for 73 years, until her removal to 
Ocean City. She was a member of 
St. Mark's Lutheran Church 

Surviving are her husband, her 
daughter. Mrs. Ronnan and an- 
other daughter, Mrs. William Har- 
vey. 223 Weat Uth Avenue: two 
grandchildren and one great- 
grandchild. 

<>f  the  25.  10 i flve- 
i   .■!'.•    ' Uiatj 

Chief County Detective Albert 
Murphy, the only Commonwealth 

today, testified that when 
police entered the club there were 
about 300 member* and frequenters 
present 

Wiiici-I who has been president 
of th- organisation for many years 
i-nerled that he has been aware of 

• nee of the machine* in thr 
■ 1838 when they were re- 

placed following a raid in 1037 
whi-n he was arrested for the first 
tlmr 

Orleb, who has been manager for 
the past six years, said the 
machine were on the premises all 
di'-ing that time 

Since he suffered a stroke almost 
six years ago, Wlngel Is partially 
paralyzed and had to be assisted 
mi.i tha court room. Because of hi* 
condition. Alexander Knight. Esq 
plendeil for lenlenry, although he 
admitted the president was In 
"u-ri'ii- trouble   as a result of the 

RYKOWSKl SONS 
Jowolon    -    Watrhmakm 

■fata*   ■   Clack    -   OsaVol   at 
•Itrwelrt    Rrtiklrlof 

II rATETTE RTREET 
CONSHOHOf KIN    r*. 

Municipal Authority •• 
\Cvnttnuea from fagt One) 

council member. Three, however, 
la not the maximum. It may con- 
tain more If desired Town Council 
names the members of the 
Authority 

This Authority will have the pow- 
er to float a loan, or make other 
financial arrangements to provide 
the large sum of money necessary 
to meet the State's demands for the 
secondary treatment system. At 
present, the borough maintains only 
a primary treatment system. The 
secondary system is demanded In 
connection with the purification of 
the SchuylkllJ lliver. 

The BUte Sanitary Water Board 
originally ordered the borough to 
have the plant under way by Aug- 
ust 13. 

When the borough had not yet 
found means of financing aa late 
as August 1. the board sent Oeoige 
A. Ellas. Its district engineer, to 
the August meeting two weeks ago 
at the invitation of Council. 

No agreement as to how the bor- 
ough could meet the Bute's de- 
mands was reached at the session 
at which the establishment of the 
proposed Authority was defeated 
for the second time The matter has 
been "hanging fire" since, until last 
night's move toward fulfilment of 
the State's mandate. 

Worker* Strike ••■ 
|       ^Continued  /ro»  Pag* One) 

ja 15-cent-per-hour blanket Increase 
: for all employes 
I    This  request   was  made   through 
the usual channel, the semi-yearly 

| negotiations in August. The meeting 
j between management and the union 
representatives  took  place  Tuesday 

| afternoon.   While   no  derision   ap- 
| parently was reached, the Union is- 
sued a call for a i>pertal meeting of 

i their    membership    for    tomorrow 
| night, when It was planned to dls- 
jcuss the situation. 

"They Just couldn't wait," a for- 
mer mil on official said "It seems 
that during the lunch hour, word 
got around that we didn't get our 

.< news spread and in a 
few minutes the strike was on " De- 
partments closed down yesterday 
Included spinning, drawing, wind- 
ing and twisting. 

Asked today if the management 
had declined the raise, no state- 
ment could be procured. The man- 
agement spokesman said any in- 
formation on the requested Icrease 
must come from Mr. Oehman to- 
morrow. He also stated that a meet- 
ing was held yesterday afternoon 
between marisgement and the un- 
ion, in which the proposition was 
made that when the workers have 
returned to their machines, man' 
agement "will be gUd to sit down 
and Uke up any matters with the 
grievance committee, but while they 
are out on an unauthorised strike. 
management   cannot   negotiate" 

Reached at her home today 
where she Is recuperating from i 
serious Illness, Mrs. Haael Ram- 
berg. 233 West Ttoga Street, Phils 
delphla   verified that the strike wn 

unauthorised "This Is a wildca: 
strike We had been in contact with 
management, and were negotiating 
for an increase. They did refuse 
our request, but negotiations were 
still open We are trying our ut- 
most to get the workers to go back,' 
she said "Our contract is to keep 
that mill working and this strike 
violates  our  agreement." 

Robert King. 309 East Hector 
Street, is vice-president of the Mer- 
lon union and Miss Wanda Bald- 
ion union and Miss Wanda Baldv- 
ga. Spring MU1 Avenue, u business 
agent. 

A union meeting Is scheduled for 
today in the VFW Hall 

The strike la said to be the firs: 
In twenty years at this mill. 

Former KeMilent • • • 
(Continued  from Page One/ 

Oa. on November 3. 1M3 
The plane in  which hi 

more  tlian  sixty   pt 
deep   .nto   enemy   Urrlrerj     won 
many a laug i from his I". 
because of the eiaWlMj and  or- 
Igttaal ty of iU name. In but letter 
on IU side, were sp'!'.*.. owl "Rosie 
0'Bn.a) " 

15lh mission on 
■ ,iary a bant ol fl«k CJJIU 

through the side of the ship, knock- 
ing out all his co-pilot's controls 
and damaging one engine The lo- 
cal airmen was wounded in three 
places In his left leg, but heroi- 
cally'brought the plane back sin- 
gle-handed. 

During an attack agavist  Brest*-. 

France, the rudder controls of "Rose 
O'Brady"    were   shot    out.    Brady 
piloted the ship by trim uba until 
the   controls   were   spliced   by   the 

iineer   On   another   tnls- 
Kaf a low level bombing of 

a railroad bridge at Rouen, France. 
flak put more than 100 holes In the 
plane and the turret-gunner was tn- 

Ijured. Another mission to CoblenU 
noles in "Rosie." 

"Rome has more patches than  a 
Usot, Brady wrote 

humorously to bis parents while In 
Europe. 

During   his   entire   stay   in   the 
European   Theatre   of   Operations, 
Lieut.  Brady   flew   with   the   Math 
Bombardment Oroup. known as the 

■ 

The air victim attended St   Mat- 
thew's Parorhi.il School, was gradu- 
ated in 1M1 from St. John's High 
School.    Manayunk    and   attended 
Drexel Institute. He was discharged 
from  senlce  In  August,   IMS   For 
some  time  he  waa  stationed  at  a 
Texas Hospital, where he met and 
married the Army  nurse, who also 

TT7* - •YT,rWT* 

held the rank of lieutenUnt. He 
went to California In 1M7 to en- 
gage In a commercial branch of 
aviation. 

An ironic note in tha tragedy. Is 
that the Conshohocken airman had 
recently been notified that orders 
had gone through to elevate him 
to the rank of captain and make 
him a flight commander. 

8 Evictions • • - 
/"Continued From Pope Ont) 

those of Tnomas Hlgglns. at 209. 
and Mr. and Mrs Raymond Cham- 
pagne. 200. who purchased the home 
a year ago The Champagnes have 
pu hased a new home in Consho- 
hocken which Is scheduled to be 
completed next Spring. 

Pour Chestnut Street properties 
affected Include those of Joseph 
Levin-kv 230 Mr> Anna Green. 
230; Jeremiah Pasquerello, 222. all 
of whom have resided there for 10 
years, and the property of Mra. 
Carmella Pasquerello. 208, who has 
lived in the home for 30 years. 

SheaHer 
Pens • Pencils 

Repaired at BLOCKS 
11 ta 33 W. Main Ntreet 

NORRISTOYYN 

I llll I u iumi I III I MM 

PENN STATE/ 

Norrlitewa 
Other   Tartar?   Rrinrhr* 

OTTHOwTal wrsT   CHFSTKW 

JEMD JUNOft WITH THE WASHING 
POR. ALL HE HAS ID DO 

16 PUT IT Wsl A WA<bHE££, 
HCU. FEEL IMDCtTTAWX TOO/ 

- HOURS - 
Mon. * Frl- ":M to 7:H P. M. 

Tue*.,   Wed.  and 
Thurv. 8:M to 5:30 P. M 
Salurdav 1:39 to 4 P. M. 

Pick-l'p   A   Delivery   Service 

"'TTTTTVlTTTHTyyTyTIICT 

D'ORSANEO'S MEAT MARKET 
CHOICE MEATS - POULTRY 

EGGS and BUTTER 
Located Ridge Pike 

(Next to Harmon Villa) 

Phones: 
Conshohocken 2265 

Residence 
Conshohocken 2510-1 

(IB ROAST  lb. 59c 
CHUCK ROAST  lb. 57c 
GROUND BEEF  lb. 57c 

LEAN BEEF CUBES          lb. 79c 

SHORT RIBS          lb. 35c 
BRISKET   lb. 29c 
CANADIAN STYLE BACON   -   ... lb. 95c 
r-BONE STEAKS        lb. 95c 
VEAL TENDERS         lb. 89c 
TENDERIZED STEAK  lb. 89c 
BOLOGNA By The Piece      .... lb. 49c 

trrrnTTiTTrnriTgninilimilllllliminiml 

MARTIN'S Your Headquarters 
For BACK-TO-SCHOOL Needs! 

Let Vl Outfit Your Hoy From  Head to  Toe in  the 
Latett of Fashion at Money Saving Price*! 

Just 34 

BOYS' SUITS 
$0.95 8 

Other Boys' Suits In Gabardines, 

Worsted And Sharkskins 

$12-95 TO $21-95 
* HUSKIES INCLUDED 

BOYS' PANTS 
Washable Fabric* — 

dubardines 
■  Saniorised        * Fast Colors 
* Plaids * Solids 
• Sizes 6 lo 17 

$0.29 2 Regular 
MJS 
Value 

_/thsr Boys' Pants In 
Wools,  Gabardines  and 

Worsteds 

$3.48 to S6.98 

Boys' Corduroy Sport Jackets 
Solid Colors 

Maroon,    green, 
grey,   blue   and r 
brown.    Sizes   6 * 
to 20. 

Checks 

1 o*.»tj 350 
Boys' Black Rubber Raincoats 

Double Back ■ Re-inlorced 

Scotchlite Trim on Hat. Sues 
4 to 16. 

SQ.98 
\M   ramplft. 

Boys' Sport and Dress Shirts 
PLAIDS BOLD LOOK 
SOLID COLORS SPREAD COLLAR 
LONG SLEEVES FRENCH CUFFS 
SANFORIZED PLAIN CUFFS 

Sport Shirt 
Slses 6 to 18 
Dress Shirt 
Siles 6 to UV 

$1.98 to $2-98 

Boys' Briefs and Athletic Shirts 
Combed Yarn 
Full Cut 
Brie! Slses S. M. L 
Shirt Sizes 26 to 38 35 3 pairs 

C   lor $1.00 

BOYS- SOCKS 
Plaids— 
Fancy   Patterns 
1   I   .'TH      Top 
Fast  Color 27< 

BOYS' TIES 
Bowi - Knits - For-In-tias 

29c to 49c 

<< BACK TO SCHOOL" SHOES 
BOYS' SHOES 

Exceptional Values In the latest styles 
and patterns. Sixes 12 to 6. 

S4-48 to $0-98 

GYM SHOES 
Girls and Boys Arch Types — 
reinforced. 

$ J .59 to $2-98 

GIRLS' SHOES 
Newest styles suedes and leathers. 
Slses 8'i to i — HI to 9. 

S3.98 „ Sg.98 

Martin's Department Store 
262 EAST MAIN STREET, NORRISTOWN PHONE 8153 

for this 16-inch 
PHILCO 

TELEVISION  TRIUMPH 

lowest 
Price 
Ever 
for a 

Phifco 
16-Inch 
Receiver 

Phone 2539 
for FREE Home Trial 
BRAND NEW aaSasSM /"■/ I'hil.-.. 
with 16" tube: 145 mi in ssfSSi 
Come in or phone fur free trial and 
see for yourself how Phllco U un- 
equalled for picture quality and view- 
inn eiisv. Miiliofitiny venver cabinet. 
Built-in Aerial that outperforms ail 
others 

IOW EASY TERMS 

it Piiii.ro 

Built In   At-rUI 

Outperform* all 

others as much as 

Ida 

* New   Illuminated 
itation  selector 

* Super-power 

tor "fringe"  areaa. 

Hird   sensHlTity. 

* NO DOWN PAYMENT! 
* EASY TERMS TO SUIT YOU! 

PHONE: 2539 

GORDON'S 
701 E. HECTOR STREET 

CONSHOHOCKEN 

JOK4&MnA& 
Oarseet end Operated br Jsmerieoe Stores Comoe.y 

Toe) see really "ae eJoces" 
wHh this bio 

A cm* Mid-B*utuHe\ 
CARNIVAL OF 

VALUES 
With  "lasy to  Prepare'    and 

Ready to  Serve     foods fea- 
tured, the more you Sav* In 
the  Acme  the  more you con 
"go place*." 

Hom-de-lite   Creamy 

MAYONNAISE >■ * 63' 
8«Ud Dressing »SJ»       *J SI* : ■"" Sl» 
QtUal Fruit CocktaU S55ft5 S '„•', SS* 
CUnwoed Grapefruit Jules) "," if 
Qduil Juice. ""JTstSS"' *." S7« 
Qdiat Peanut Butter •S3," '!.:' SS« 
Del Monte Pineapple Juice 1 "».',' ••• 
Comstock Sliced Apples ',". S ",'„'; 31* 

Keally farm Fresh fruits 4 Vegetables 

Ixfre) Fancy California  Sweet latin' 

CANTALOUPES 51* 
Plums c" 
Lettuce 

■ 1»c   Bananas ■»» 10c 
"12c   Lemons, Limes 2 pkgs. 2Sc 

SEEDLESS GRAPES---2  25c 

29c 
Oliver 

Staffed Olives 
Olives «'■»«■» ■'•-"Its 
DIHPioyies'""'" *-"-13e 
Spaghetti ,S1 l'"'-«j< 

Tomatoes Ji^, ■_].■ ^ "■« *°f 

Wax ■eons "" c"' " ■ •- 17e 
Desserts tTsST »""'•« 
Pineapple  /"', "'.'. 27t 
Peaches '** •'™- 1 ** "™ *es 

I.Hl S.y.l Anna 

CHERRIES 35c 
flat Virginia lea Baktrt Help Yon 

BAR vAlali °z':':z' "* «J<7 
29c 

29c 

14« 

STREUSSttCOFTEECAKE.: 
DalidcHia craani atlino and t.ppee. wi» hsr*i drifva* 

ANGEL rOOD CAKE 

SUPREME BREAD 

for Complete Satisfaction, It's 

ACME GUARANTEED QUALITY MEATS 
LcMKaster  Brand Smoked,  Shankless  (10-14  lbs) 

SMALL HAMS»■•* 
SWITT'S HAMS 

....   i~. Shank Hail       lb. 59c 
KS Wool. Ham.     lb. 6Sc 

CANNED HAMS »6M 
nr ran br baked whtilr. i.r frtea. 

DUCKLINGS • frotli-t.il lost •37' 
Lancaster Brand Cole Slaw "1^r 

lesltsls... •;™1j"^';  "S9c Ptsstss  *""*^".;r™m^'. 23c    ' 
■resniwciisr f5S " J°c Cherries JBiSa.  ™ J3« 
ieel Locrf *"""   ;-"3Sc Ftell' "     jjS      2**« 
Pork Hocks'~r        "3°c Pineapple '£££      ,JJIc 
Veal"— <•'•■—       »S5c Waldorf—.1,™-   £»»• 
Veal ChopsBJP        "59c Garden Salad;;,;,1" ^JJtc 
Bacon -•••••'»"»— • »soc Pet-Agree "}i°" 2„;j7c 

LARGE JERSEY PORGIES     17* 
Whiting Jggm      * 17c  Shrimp'—"" 
Deep Sea Scallops    "69c  Cod Fillets **" 

"69c 
"39c 

Just the  Thing-fresh Corn  and 

!l 
SWEET 
CREAM BUTTER 

It.  dolitjhHHl S  Cm-ier. froth «.,., 
•tjolod   to   troth  torn   -no..*!   tt   ■   (.a,t    a 

hotjtoholti fovorrto for ft*trtli*.i,  assd AtnariM'* 
• i.hine  •uMir 

GLENDALE CLUB 2^75c 

Sharp Cheese 
Mild Cheese 

"«lc Muentter"™-' 
" 45c Gruyere , ™K. 

"45c 
*«"49c 

ICE CREAM •ops. I a. trwxit 2^53c:^99e 

In Frosted Food Cases 

ORANGE JUICE 2-43c 

Milan. Sliced Strawberries 
Cut-Up Chicken       "™IH° 69c : 

B Me 
"ir 7§o 

Aasasf aaal«SS». Xth : -1' 51c 

ffdut Too Boca <£"-       X" *«• I K 4»o 
Qdiat Crushed Cherry Jaaa        *, t7e 

6th AVE. & FAYETTE ST. 


